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population as well as all the
independent countries in Africa.

"The new danger we face
in this political climate cre
ated by tbe ruling Party
must clearly be seen as a
move to further restrict the
freedom of the individual
both White and Non
White," ends the statement.

In Johannesburg Adv. Duma
Nokwe, former Secretary
General of the banned ANC.
said:

"Mr. Fouche may feel that
it would be national suicide to
accede to the demands of the
people for the vote. the right
to work and to live decently
and freely, but in fact it is
these war statements of his that
will lead to his undoing.

"Do the whites here. like the
'ultras' in Algeria. think that
they can rule against the ex
press will of the people for
ever?"

MORE MESSAGES
PAGES 8 AND

Minister of Justice that he in
tends introducing a Bill for the
more 'efficient maintenance of
law and order' in the country,
the Minister of Defence told
Parliament that certain Afro
Asian countries were plotting
an armed invasion of the Re
public.

"This scare of an 'inva
sion plot' is nothing more
than a move to make tbe
wbite electorate and a
feeble Parliamentary oppo
sition submit to further Na
tionalist onslaughts against
the legitimate opposition by
the people to its apart heid
policies."

Calling on all democrats to
oppose these Nationalist tactics,
the statement warns the white
voters of the countrv not to
allow themselves to he stam
peded into making enemies of
four-fifths of the South African

"GOVT'S INVASION
PLOT 'IS A FRAUD"
Warning By Chief Lut uli and Dr. Na icker

DURBAN.
'THE Minister of De-

fence, Mr. Fouche is
using high press re tactics
in order to create panic
among the white electorate
so as to enable his Govem
ment, through the Minister
of Justice , to introduce
legislation during the pre
sent session of Parliament
further restricting the free
dom of the individual in
South Africa," says a state
ment issued jointly by Chief
A. J. LutuIi, former Presi
dent-General of the banned
African N ional Congress,
and Dr. G. M. Naicker ,
President of the South Afri
can Indian Congress.

The statement adds: "Soon
after the announcement by the

Mr. Nelson Mandela

CO~~R~~~L~~IO~:~det~es~~:'
Twenty-five years of uninterrupted
production is an achievement that
is remarkable for the progressive
press of any countr y. It is even
more so in the case of New Age
and its predecessors which have
had to face all the hardships im
posed against them by successive
Governments.

Despite arrests of members of
its staff and bannings, New Age
and its predecessors have regularly

b~~~ ~~~~ti~~t :k~~tfn~n th~ cie?l I~~~~~~~55~5$$~5~~~$~~~~~$~~~~~
and political rights of any person, III
black or white, in this country.

Since my advent into active
politics I have found New Age to
be forthright and brave.

I have not always agreed with
everythin2 it says, but on ques
tions affecting the non-white
peoples in S.A., New Age has been
and continues to be, the fighting
mouthpiece of Africa n aspira tions.

I sincerely trust that in the
f uture, too, New Age will play its
part ill exposing the rottenness of
the society in which we live and
to this end, I want to add my best

Chief A. J. Lutuli

This week's special issue of "New Age" is brought out to ~1I1111111111111111111111111 11 111 111 111 111 111 11 11 11 111 1 111 11 11 111 1 111 11 11111 11 11 11 11 11 11 1111111 11 11 111111 111 1 111 111 111 111 111 11 1 111 11111 ''::

mark the 15th anniversary of the progressive ,press- t he 1=============="Guardian" newspaper was born in Cape Town on Feb.19, 1937.
In honour of the occasion, "New Age" has received

messages of greeting and congratulation from leading figures and
organisat ions both in South Africa and abroad.

Here is the message from CHIEF A. J. LUTULI, Nobel Peace Prizewinner and former / _~==
President-General of the banned 'African National Congress:

wishes to the papa- and all memo 5
bers of its staff, Hom the Editor §
dOM~~~rd~ower to your pens, ~ Vul. 8, No. 23. Registered at the G.P.O. as a Newspaper 6d.
gentlemen, the people need you. as 5 SO UT HERN EDITION Thursday. March 22, 1962 5c.
~~~ as they need their orgams a- frlllllll111111111II1111111111111 11 11111111111 11111111111111111 111 111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 11 111 11111111111111111 1111 11111

The struggle to which you have
dedicated yourselves must triumph.
Forward to a non-racial democra-
tic South Africa in which colour
bars and discrimination between
man and man will be a thing of
the past.

Amandhla! Awethu!

~1I11111 1111 11 1 1 111 1 111 11111111111111111111111111111111 111111111!

I A meSSQge E
IFrom London I
~ From Oliver R. Tambo, §
§ Nelson R. Man d e l a , ~
~ Mzwandile M. PiIiso, Ro- ~
§ bert M. Resha, London: §
~ w,co~~rai~~~te a:i~er~~ ~
~ of the progressive press. ~
~ New Age has a record which ~
§ few newspapers in South Africa §
§ can equal or even remotely ~
2 approach. No other newspaper ~
== in the country has been sub- ==
§ jected by the, Government to §
§ such systematic ~rsecutl.on or ~
~ faced such formidable difficul- §

~ tie~et this is one newspaper ~
§ which has consistently ex- §
~ posed and condemned white ~
§ domination in all its manitesta- §
~ tions, and continues to serve as ~
§ a reliable source of news and ~
~ an effective medium of expres- ~
§ sian for all who have cease- ~
§ lessly fought for genuine demo- §! cracy in South Africa. ~
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• That mi2ht have been the
same school attended by a con
stable giving evidence in a Cape
Town court. He told the magis
trate: "I am not one of those
people who can remember much;
that is why I am in the police
force,"

However, as some people
say. we can't atl be clever. Take
me. for instance. I am still puzz
ling over a sign displayed in the

-window of an optician. It said:
"Eyes Tested While You Wait."

THEVVARFARE STATE
EDITORIAL \,

Perhaps when education has
finally been racially categorised
the problem wilI be solved as it
was at a famous school where
after perusing the examination
Questions, a teacher discovered
that the questions had been
identical for years.

He-drew this to the attention
of his professor. who replied:
"Oh, yes. The questions are al
waysthe same. We only change
the answers."

HO~~~~~p::.e~~s~J:~e~ow~~
feel frustrated. Like the white
schoolteacher here in Cape Town
who is finding it embarrassing to
teach her non-white pupils history.
They laugh when she defines a
democratic government as one in
which everyone has a vote, or

SET UP
BROAD

A.N.C. T
FFICE THE Nationalist Government is trying to whip up a war scare

so as to make it easier for them to force the country to accept
unity as a resultof the withdrawal their apartheid pclic ies and practices.

D- I t-on of U -t d of members of the banned PAC T HIS IS THE OLD HITL ER TECHNIQUE, AND THE1550 U 1 nl e from the Maritzburg Conference. PEOPLE OF SOUT H AFR ICA SHOULD NOT FALL FOR

to"~~s~oS;f~:i~~~~~I~d i~ ~~ti~~~~ IT.Front Announced strike of their OWn some tour days The Minister of Defence, Mr. Fouche, says he has informa
before the conveningof the Maritz- tion that the Afro-A sian powers arc planning a war of libera-

From Our London Correspondent activities and there were frequent ?h:
g
n~tY~~:le~~~ik~:r t~;y d~9~~r ~~~~ ~~~~~S~~t~~(~~S~~i~\;~~el~:~~s~e~ dO:f;n~st:h~itt:~yV~[~~~~

FOLLOWING the dissolution ~~~[;sa:~n:rlf;i~emabne~s. disagree- ;~e:ositig~nf~ un~~;.,~ns trated their to the Iasj drop of blood.
of the South African United The wide gulf that separated the Mr. Tambo also alluded to We challenge the Government to produce proof of this war

Front abroad, announced last policies of the banned African Na- ~iS~~~~~i~~C~{ th~i~~o~dabr~~d ti~~ danger, which we don't believe exists except in the imagination
week, the African National tionaI Congress and the Pan- evitable. "The United Front de- of the Ministers. Where is the army in Africa massing to march
Congress has decided to set up ~:di~h~i s~A~or~~r~~~n~~ive~e:~~~:~ pended on the ability of its mem- on South Africa? Where is the state or combination of states in
its own offices abroad. have shown little restraint in their bers to observe the terms of its for- Africa even capable of matching the military potential of South

Thr ough these offices, tbe attacks on the ANCfor its so-called :~~ondf tt~ ~~~~:~~:!I)nlah~in~ei~ Africa at the moment? .
support and sympathy of gov- "multi-racialism" and policy of co- the conduct of the PAC in South We reject out of hand the ludicrous suggestion that war

efrreDlDedeoDmts stamgnd glPeeooPfletShefosroutbtbe i:~h~ti~t~u~ilt~ a~~~~~t raa;~~: h;i~~uPs ix~~~ ~a~ct ~~r~~~el~~o n~Ya b~~~~I.ar against South Africa is being planned in New Delhi or Peking.
Further, the behaviour of rnem- The Asian powers have their hands full without getting them-

African people will be sought. bers of the banned PAC during the FUTURE WORK selves involved in Africa.

bo~n ~7~c-\~~~~id~:t ~~. ?~~veba~~~d ~~~~~n~~_~~eer~-~~~ ~iti:i~ ~~~ t::Xi Fr~~ w1:fsh~~~er °Jotth~ea~n1~~~ Moral Invasion
~N;~s~'~~si nZ~~e ~~lypr;~ircty i t:~IJ i r.creas i ngIYp~~U~LIT ~iif~~~~le~el~~~~;e i~ts th~~~~~~~ No, the danger from the Afro-Asian states is not in their

fhr~:i~~ ~~~fc°~~~f~:t~~~ ~~do;i~; What appears to have sealed the Accord!ng. to Mr. Tambo... issues military but in their moral force. It is because the Afro-Asian
ning freedom and democracy for all fate of the Front is the split in the ~alr-a~f~s; Jna~~e fj~i~f mae~N~~~5~~ powers are spearheading the attack against ap.artheid .at U~O
uur peoples in SouthAfrica." overseas organisation of the PAC would even be possible for the va- and elsewhere, b<:cau~e Angola stands on the brink ?f liberation,

The dissolution of the United itself. It is no longer clear which of rious organisations abroad and because Tanganyika ISfree, because the Central African Federa-
~~~~~e~t\~'\ nrhoeu nl~~~ i ~~ ~ve~~~~~ ~~~~:do ~~~:io~~~nt~pUthi~~nth~i:~~ groups to be. jointly involved in it tion is in danger of breaking up, because African-majority
representatives of the ANC,' PAC, claim to speakwith authority. It is ~~~i~d~iheac~N~s abf~:~d s~;~~r~ govern~ent~ !Uay come to power !n ~~asa~and a~d N.orthern
the SA Indian Congress and the understood that eachsection has ex- the principle of unity joint action Rhodesia-s-it IS because the tide of liberation ISflowing WIth ever
~~~ t~a~~~n~ndU~~~~{tu~~p~~s si~l~ ~f~i~~ni~~eC~~~~;s/rom the Pan- and co-operation." : growing impetus down Africa tha t the Government is in such a

abroad who have supported the In an interview. Mr. Oliver Tam- ~IIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III I~ pan~~ IS NOT AN ARMY BUT AN IDEA THAT TH EY ARE
~~~~~I~ ' i~f t~~e Plf;i~:~loanndofot~~~ ~he tx~~:~ne$ro~~a~br~:d ~~I;Yto o~ § TERRIFIED OF.
sections of the South African popu- large extent determined by the E "South Africa's most deadly enemy is the person who pleads
~a~~rna~roa~:~t apartheid and white situation in SouthAfrica. § for 'one man· one vote'," said Mr. Blaar Coetzee, Nat M.P. for

EXPECTED Iy.~~~~ j~~~~I~tf;~f~oc~n~~~ ~~~~~r~ § Vereeniging, introduci ng his motion congratulating the Govern-
The break-up of the United sations at home. Developments in § ment on establishing a Ministry of Information on March 2. "The

Front has been expected for some the past year suggest that there was p ~ English language press must realise that whether it be UNO or
time. It has not been much in evi- not only an absence of unity in § whether it be Lutuli, those people are South Africa's enemies,
dencr in recent overseas solidarity South Africa. but opposition to § that they are just as much South Africa's enemies as people who

11111111 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 1 111 1 11 1 11I 11 111 1111 11 1 1 1 111 1 111 : 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 11 1 11 11 1 1 11 11 111 1 1 ]) 11 1 111 1 11 111 11 11 111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 11I 11 1 11 1 11 1 1 11I 1_~_;; Y§ want to attack South Africa by force of arms."

YOU 5 Y
~ T hat is why, side by side with the trumpeting of war, theave ent our § Government has unleashed a ferocious assault on the remaining
§ bastions of freedom in South Africa. The opposition press has

DI-rthdar Present'. ALLEY § been bludgeoned into accepting a code of conduct-and yet still
§ the assault on the press continues. Congress leaders are hounded

O UR Johanne sburg office appeal is just not goodenough § at every turn, ar rested. banned and banished. Meetings are

has sent out a letter to ~nh~ whaevx:e~~~lIs~~~sei;e~~~i~ I ~r~r~~ntl~~'O~:~~~d~o~rc~ ~~:~e~ts seized as we move steadily to-
all our subscribers, to trade special donation to do so this ByAlex La Guma § 0 .. B T
unions and otber organisa- ~~~\o~~n~~ :~~Vla t~t! over-it ~=:::: pposltlon ecomes reason
~:;;~r:s~J:~ fi~;ci:~ Last Week's Donations: In the atmosphere of impending war, it will be easy for the

mark the great occasion of Jo~~;n~~g,rlZ~ac RIO. W. R20. Llf~ iSt~:~O~~~~. m~~: fr~:~~a~~ ~ov~~~~~nta~ot~:~~~~ (~f:e:~~ ~~o~~~~nh~~r~~~: s~~~e;~~~
the 25th anniversary of the ShoesRIO, Friend RIO, Friends light a cigarette any more without complain that the threaten ed strike of railwaymen is, at the
rf~f::sive press in South ~f,n~~~~:?'R~.op~~f. sRc~~ie~: ~~~~i:et~nfh~~e;~~~e~~n~f\::s~ present time, tantamount to sabotage.) The danger is that some

There has been some small t lon tin R6.30, G.B. R20. S.D. tic remarks about the curiosities sections of anti-Nationalis t opinion may be stampeded into
response to this letter and in R50. Chemist RIO. Monthly of our wonderful society is be- acquiescence.
fact some of our readers have RIO. Timber R4, S and more coming exhausted. We call upon the South African people to stand firm in
had some very fine things to to c0'ic, R~ L~w tRi~O ' ~Io- • For these reasons I have defence of their rights, and to intensify the struggle for freedom
~~Ia~o dUos~a~~~~osilfcehehit~e~~ Mbeki -R2.16.

s
a~lice ' Citr~~ nothing to say about the which is the only way out of the crisis in which Government

says, "Your birthday happily R3.70. miracle-workers in that mystify- policy has placed the country.
has comeand I am veryhappy Durban: ~~ver~~:n~,lan~ho C~l~~~ n~h~ We refuse to accept slavery and death as the price to be paid
to contribute to your everlast- Congress of Democrats R25. succeeded in turning a China- for apartheid. We demand tbat the Government abandon policies
~~~~~:p~r~,' ?~einV~hey;~:~ai~ i~iI~ NaIC~ s~~I~~t~~ ~~~~h man into a whiteman, and sad- which lead to an intensification of race hatred and violence. There
the most valiant and most en- R2.IO. NIC. Durban Central ~I~~bl~i~nd~~h t~~e ~~~X~~rri~ is room for aU in South Africa to live side by side in peace and
dU1~g'~frican reader says, "I gi:~i~t C~;~itt~lfuRu~~c~ ages laws, because his wife ~t~7:.°nY-but not on the basis of apartheid and the warfare
am proud to be a subscriber to Overport Branch R4. NIYC remains Chinese.

~~~d~net :eg~p~~~ron\~ i n~~~ ~~ ' r~~~t~~)ntil(? ~~'an~~~ So I will rather mention that when she has to tell them all

== ~i~~~\i~t ~~~~r~~~~~s ~~d Ni~ ~~)o~~~~YU~~~i~I(~~~~~)n~t ~~~e~a::i~~i1~ :~;~tSI:~~i~:it::: ~i~Ii~ s{r~:df~~ alt :~~e~~~hi~rh;;
~ . ~~~~ie~f I t~~ngc~~~:~s t~~~~: ~~ ~~~~~~~; 25c. ~e;u~I::r:O~~i.t~t ~~~h~~~ foreign propaganda.

~ ~e~~ ~~~~u~~e~o A~:a/hili: ha~~Bfri~~~~erIU~~',05Bi~~~;; ~:~~;."We prefe*r to die of lung
§ views of our people. I for one nresents RL40.
§ rely on New Age. Manywishes Cane Town:
§ for a successful celebration of Dance RI , Sylvia RIO,
§ the anniversary. I enclose my S.N.O.M. '50c. Haan R5, Ru-
§ donation of Ri ." bath R6. S.D. R2. Wire R2,
§ Messages from other donors UnityR50, F.M.B. RI 90, Lon-
§ and supporters appear else- don New Age Committee (per
§ where in this, Our anniversary C.Z.) R80.
§ issue. But the response to our Grand Total: R475.25. _
~IIIIIIIIIIIII I III I I I I I I II I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III I I I II II II I I1I I I IIIIII II II I I I I I I I I I I I II I I IIIIIIII II I II I I I I II I I I I I II II iiF
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Leave Refugees Alone,
Says National Party

6~r;;ersw?[h~~:nm~r;l(or~! re~:~m~fs~ MASERU.
These irksome restrictions, they say. Strong objection to the manner in
make norm al social life impossible which the Basutoland Government
and trample on the normal, natura l I~ handling refugees from South
laws of human relationship. Africa has been registered in a state-

Their strong feelings in this re- ment by the Basutoland National
gard may be ~auged by the fact Party, Signed by Chief Leabua Jona
that there are only 1,700 women in than.
Langa Township , as against a total "The Entry and Residence Procla
of 17,000 men. The Langa Commis- rnat ion of 1958 was in no way
sion into the shootings of March meant to apply to refugees who
1960 mentioned this as one of the came to seek asylum in this country.
cause, of tension in the area. but was meant to control persons

The authoriti es, as usual have who apply for temporary or perrna
taken no notice of these cl ea ~ l y and nent residence in Basuto land," says
openly expressed protests other the statement.
than sending members 'of the The National Party requests the
Special Branch to the people's Basutoland Government to provide
gatherings. After one of the meet- tor the registrat ion of refugees and
'ngs recently two speakers, Messrs the issue of official documents . to

~~)~~~ddl~n ~n~ha~:kgfO \~~~ite:ee;te I ~'~~~h~~~ ~~f~~e~~ ~~~lr~stP~~~~~:~(;~
They were held for two weeks be- .m ests and k idnapping s and also to
fore being released on bail. di ffe renti ate them tram those per-

8 ARREST ED ~~~Isrewro~ ~~s~~n~~t~n t~~s~~g[~~~~~

~ft~~g~~e ~~~jJen~~~st :e::k_~~~e~~~ ~11lI1I1II1I 1I 1II 1II 1II 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I1lI1I1 1II 1II 1 1I1I1II1II 1II1 1I11I~

~t~e~ ~h~~y cah;;::~edw~tr t~~C i~~;i~~ ~TWO MORE TURN ~

~~~~t~rC~~~to~:~t ~?t~~ T;: ~~~~ ~ AGAINST MAREE ~
was remanded until Apr il 2. ~ DU RBAN. ~

The a,rrested men .are Messrs § Dr, K. M. Seedat, doyen of §
A~chle Slbek~, M~untaIn Qumbela. § lnd:an medical practitioner s. §
Gilbert Ham, Simon Xarnlashe. § and Mr. H. Bridgmohan, a §
Jackson Tayo, Joseph Nda.b.ez l t h~ , § sports admin istrator , are the §
Jacob Mpembe and Parnbili M ZI- § latest members of the group §
wonke, all former ~embers of the § who interviewed the Minister §
banned African Nationa l Congress, § of Indian Affairs recently to §

Three of the arrested men are not § state that they will not attend §

resident at ~anga . T~ey were ~ f~~th w~~~~in~~~nA~~\lJre. (See ~
arrested at their homes In Nyanga § Of the fourteen who or igin- E
on Saturd ay morning. One of them, § ally attended the meeting five §
Mr. Archie Sibeko, has been banned § have now indicated that they E
from attending gatherings since last ~ ~~~tj~~~. in future attend such ~
year. ;lllllIllIlllllllIlllIllIllllIIlIllIlII lllIllllllllllIlllIIlIlllIi:;
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WILL HAVE
S.....

POLICE RAIDS ON WOMEN
LED TO LANGA CLASH

premiership of such a puppet feder
arion,

• The leader of the Bechuana
land Federal Part y, Me. Raditladi,
was jeered and booed when he ad
J ressed a restive gathermg at Maha
lapye on February 24. Mr. Raditladi
-aid his party was dedi ca ted to the
proposition that chieftainship was
the only symbol of national unity.

He was strongly opposed to the
BPP's demand for independence in
1% 3 because "we do not have the
-icccssary personne l to run the dif
Ierent departmen ts of the Govern
ment: ' He advised the people to re
main under the Queen.

At that point many of the aud
ience became annoyed and left the
meeting, shouting, "We do not want
protection."

DENOUNCED

• At another BPP meeting atten
ded by about 700 people, the Bech
uanaland Democratic Party was de
nounced as an organisation of
African and Europe an merchants
who did not have the welfare of the
people at heart. They were branded
nypocrites who accepted the hurni
liation of a Legislative Council, the
constitution of which flouted demo
cracy.

TTA were active and had called
meetings to tell the people about
them. but that it was only the intel
lectuals like teachers and padres
who had discussed the matter and
made positive suggestions. He placed
great reliance on the strength of
the tribal system but did not seem
to be aware of the strong ly demo
cratic methods on which it was
or iginally based. .

ROLE OF CHIEFS
Chiefs were important men who

should not be ea iily accessible to
their people, he said. They should
2ive leadership without receiving
much guidance from those who had
aiven them a "mandate" to run their
affairs.

Ch ef Matanzima is convinced
that the Tran skei will be a truly in
dependent African sta te but when
Ghana . Nigeria and Kenya came up
.n the d.scussion he was not willing
to talk about them and any possible
future links.

While agreeing that the men of
the Tran skei were at present forced
by economic circumstances to find

work outside the territory, he said STATION WELCOME FORMATANZIMAthat if they wished to learn about
the new proposals it was their duty
to come home for this purpose. If
they wished special meetings would The head of the Transkei Territori al Authority , Chief Kaiser Matanzima , was met on his arrival in Pretoria
then be called. (Now see story on last week by high-ra nking police officers and Mr. V. L. Leibbrandt. Chief Magistrate of the Transkei.
page 9.)

Malanzima Interviewed y
New ge

MAHALAPYE.

TH~a~:~~n;~:;:,sO~~~t~ n:~~~~
over a meeting of about 1,800
people, men and women, cripples
and blind, who came to hear Part y
speaker ; at Serowe recently.

Mr. M. K. Mpho, the General
Secretary of the BPP, told the crowd
that the possession of land-rovers
by the BPP did not mean that after
independence Bechuanaland would
come under the direct rule of Dr.
Nkrum ah, as enemies of the BPP
were saying.

He said that the jeeps had been
given to the BPP by the All African
People's Conference in order to en
able the Part y to visit far-off places,

SECRET TALKS
Mr. Mpho also read a cuttin g

from "The Star" in which it was
reported that Scretse bad had secret
talks with imperialists in order that
Bechuanaland should be incorpora
ted into the Federation.

Thi s confirmed a report in the
Ghan aian magazine "Voice of Afri
ca:' that Duncan Sandys 3:imed at
the creation of an East African Fe
derat ion including Bechuanaland,
with Me. Nyerere, the ex-premier of
Ta nganyika, as the candidat e for

MEETIN I

JOHANNESBURG.

'V~~TE~heWO'?~:lf_::V::~:~
T ra nskei in the same way as
i\frica ns who were liv ing in t he
urban areas of th e Republic,
sa id Chief Ka iser M atanzima,
Chairman of t he Transkei Terri
torial Authority, in an exclusive
int erv iew with New Age last
week .

Chief Matanzirna was in Pretoria
together with 21 other members of
the Recess Committee of the TT A
for further discussion on the pro
posed constitution for the Transkci.
It is believed that Dr. Verwo~rd
was present on Monday when Chief
Matanz.ma's proposal that the De
partment of Justice should be under
T ranskeian control and that the
bo undaries of the new state should
extend from the Kei to the Orange
Rivers was discussed.

NO VOTE

Whites in the Transkei would
have no vote or citizen's rights but
they would be able to reside there
as long as they were employed,
Chief Mataozima told New Age.

He stressed the acute need that
existed for the development of in- I ~=-- _
dustries in the Transkei and said
that skilled technicians of all races
would be employed to assist with
this development.

Chief Matanzima stressed that it
was not so much a sho rtage of land
that existed in the T ranskei but th at
the inefficient methods of farming
used at present did not bring in
sufficient crops.

ho?tflif~tetot~h e p~~it~~~e~~I~~kh~':e~ CAPE TOWN. violence late las t F riday ni gh t,

~~~~t~d~~~~l~~~nti~~e :~a~e t~::~ MOUN T IN G .tension, anger ~~~: :e::~~ ::~r: Ocr:l~ ~:t
for achieving higher yields. a nd.frustration among th e de nts and a van-lo a d of police.

The chief told New Age that the workers In the so-called bache- An Afr ican police sergeant, Ben-
~eil ~~~~~~u~~nt~os~r~~~~~I<;otf~~ lor qu art ers at Langa (the Zones iamin Moyi, was killed and five

_T r_an_sk_ei_w_he_re_t_he_c:..:..:.h.:....ief.:....s _o..::..f _th_e_a_n_d_ N_ew_ F_la_ts_)_ e_ru_p_te_d_ iD_to ~~~e~~~ l~c:e~t~~ni~ju~~~. ~~eo~o~irce~
The police state that they fired

several shots at the crowd and into
the bushes surrounding the area, but
at the time of going to press it was
not known whether any casualties
had resulted from the shooting.

POLICE RAIDS

Although the exact nature of the
incident which gave rise to the clash
il. still obscure, reports of unrest
amo ng the men at the Zones and
the New Flats have been current for
runny months--unrest caused direct
ly by the comtant police raids for
passes and permits at all hours of
the night.

Minor skirmishes with the police
during these raids occurr ed on two
occasions before last Friday's fatal
clash, one in the latte r half of
February and the other as recently
3<; Wednesday March 14.

At a series of well-attended meet
ings held recently by the Langa
Youth League, members of the au
dience have been bitter in their pro
rest at the conduct of the police and
the frustrating restrictions to which
they are subjected at the bachelor
quarters .

WOMEN BARR ED

A major complaint is that their
women friends are not permitted to
visit them in their residences and
that they themselves are frequently
ar rested for trespass when spending
an evening with their women friends
outside the township. Th eir friends
a re either hounded out of their
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the locations can b e c a lled t o resi
dents~ meetings and cornrnitted to
rejec t in g the scheme. D eputati o n s
c an be organised to to'W'n.. councils
t o e x p r e s s the rejection of t h e
peopl e o f the Bantu U rban C ou n 
c ils.

Prepare "the People
In 'this vvay vve vvill e n s u r e th a t

vvhen an a tteITI.pt is rnade 1:0 i m 
pose Urban Bantu Councils in our
areas, the people 'W'ill b e prepa r etd
and ready to resist the m , a n d vve
""ill also be preparing the peopl e
in our areas to- join in active sup 
p o rt for a n y struggle b y t he p e o p l e
d irectly engaged In oppos i ng "the
scheme.

The campaign should 'I:1o t be
confined to the urban areas onl y .
Ba n t u Urban Councils are a tvv i n
to Bantu Authorities. T his p r esent s
a g r a n d opportunity fo r linkin g
the struggl e in the ru r a l a r eas vvi t h
that in the urban areas . T his i s an
opportunity vvhich should not: be
Trlissed, particularly n ovv that the
Nationalists appear to be launch 
i n g a campaign 1:0 vvi n the r ural
p e ople in the tovvns.

Properly .....derstood and pro
perly co-ordinated, non-eo-opera
tion directed aEainst: V . B . C . and
Bantu Aut:horities can paralyse "the
f r a u d u l e n t political scbe...es of tbe
~at:ionalists and strengthen the
people's .....ass organisations t:o 'W i n
real political po""'er.

JOHANNESBURG
L a st vveek a banning order vva s

ser v e d on the Johannesburg Edi t o r
of Nevv Age, R.uth First:.

lVIi ss First has alre a d y b e e n
banned frorrl attending all meetin g s
f o r five years. This nevv o r der c o n 
fines her to the magiste r i al area of
Johannesburg and prevents her f-ro m
e n t e r i n g any factory, loca t ion, com 
pound or hostel.

lVIiss First has just: r e turn e d fro m
a v is i t t:o 'W'indhoek.
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VVe should not a llo 'Vlr our agi'ta - -;-- _
t:iofl and activity t o follovv the Na-
tionalists' strategy . There is no
reason vvhy any area. should ""ait
unti l there is a t hreat to introduce
B antu Urban C o u n cils before acti
v ity ~ begins . O n c e t h e r e is an at
terTlpt to introd u c e B ·antu U rba n
Councils in one a rea. it ceases t o
be an a c a d e mic o r abstract issu e
anyvvhere.

The follovvin g practical steps
can be immediate l y taken: R e s i 
d ents' Associa tions can be
strengthened, Irle e t i ngs of residents
convened vvhere the vvhole issue of
B a n t"u Urban Cou. ncils vvould be
-d i s cuss e d and their rejection de
cided upon. by the people and
popularised thro u ghout:. the area.

lYfernbers of A d v i sory Boards in

only do so if the i ssue of the
p e ople ' s resistan c e i n Orlando is
u s ed in a l l th e o t h e r areas t o
a r ouse popular suppor t for oppo 
siO on to Bantu U r b a n Councils
a n d t o vvarn and prepare th e
people to resi s t it vvh e n it come~

to t hei r areas .

M"panza and M"a k apa'l"l, ITI.ust no't
blind us from seein g t:he true per
spectives and main target of the
c ampaign. The l\f1"panz a s and those
o f his ilk are 1:he te n t.a c l e s of the
apartheid oct.opu s ; 1:hey are offer
ing themselves as the remote con
1:rol of apartheid o n us, and vve
strike at. theITI. i n o r d e r to strike at:
the body of apa rth eid.

If this campa i g n vvhich is begin 
ni ng in isolated areas is 'truly n a 
i'ti onal then it m u s t. snovvball like
1:he struggle aga in s t Bantu Autho 
riti e s in 1:he rur a l a reas . But it vviLl
no t snovvball aut o TTlatically. It vvill

Don't: "W'"air

~. Soe ~agoIne c r i t i c ise s reInarks ID:ade f'ro.... -the cbair a b o u t: 1be
apporint:....en. of a B akgat:la Tribal AD1Ibassador in .Johannesburg last """eek:.
The Ineeting ended i.... chaos """hen the cbairD13n tried t:o Co r e e J\."-r.

JVIago....e to leave the hall.

UBA
CI

~~~~~C~B~~
t-he Advisory Boar in :Johan
nesburg; tbeir acceptance by
~pa.n..za. and a sect:ion of: 'the
Or ando Advisory Board; "be
....eet:ings ~hich are organised
~or 'tribal CO:KD:D1issioners
General t-o TVOO A£ricans, are
a signal f:or .he launching of a
vigorous Ca.D1paign of 80n
co-opera'tion.

The svvift response o f the people
i n the sou t h vve s t ern areas in
o p pos i t i o n t o M:panza~s acceptance IIIof Bant.u Urban C ouncils is a
demonstratio n of t h e deep-seated
h a tred of B a n tu Aut.horities
a m o n g s t 'the people.

ag~~t f~~n:~obrb~~ t~c;,us~~ii;g~~ ~===~=======:::::::::===~===~~===:::::::::=======:::::::::===$~
s o m e t i m e s not: fully appreciated.
The D .B.C. s are s o m e t i m e s re
ga r d e d as a n apart.hei d scherrle f or
local govern m e n t , a n d the fact:
t ha t they are discussed by advisory
b o ard s and resisted by m ass r e s i
dents· assoc i a t i o n s m akes 1:heIT1
a p pear of pur e l y local IIn p o r t a n c e.
~e should not be deceived. The

Vrban Bantu Councils, like Bantu
Aut:horities, are a national scbeu.e
of :the Nationalists in reply to 'the
de....and for deD1C:K:r3tic ril:bts by
-the African people.

It is xnerel y N ationalist strategy
"to introduce ~he s c h e ITl e area by
a r ea. VVe sho uld s e e the scheme
f o r vvhat it is, a natio nal apartheid
political sche rne . S e en frolT1 this
p o i n t of vievv our a t1:i t u d e ~ovvards

vvh at appears to be l ocal resistance
must change .

IlDlDedia"te Targe"ts
The irrll:nediate 'targets of the

campaign are the puny local
s t o o g e s like lVIp anz a and 1v.laka
p an. The f act t hat. the vvrat.h of
'the people i s d i r ected against per
sons vvho have o n.ly interest.ed
"theTrlselves in local polit.ics, like

CALL T O~
At tbis Chief Rau:.okgopa juu:.ped

out 04" his seat: and said: ~~The Dantu
utborities ""ere ccepted i 1960.

Today -the people can. only reject
tbe la"", by resorting .0 arDIS. but
tbey have no a ll"II1S."

( J.t:. vv as in 1960 t h a1: ~r. Douglas
R a-rnokgopa and lVIr. lVlakgatho
vv ere deported t o t he Transkei for
o p p o s i n g the iITI.pleIrlen ta ti o n o f
B antu Author i t i e s . )

The chief vvi ll hol d another u e x 
plan.atory·' Ille e t:.i n g in Pretoria on
M"arch 25.

o
bassadors

Adv. I>uJDa Nok ""e

eo
:JOHANNESBUR.G.

r:.rUE p eople's bostilit:y t:o .he '\IVhole concept of ~~tribal aDIbassado.-s" nd U rban Ban."t"u
Councils~as d eIDonst:rated a't t'ft'o DIeet:ings be d o n t b e Reel: las~ W'eek-enc:L

.A. ITI.e eti n g o f the B akg atI a s of - THE S UGGE STION, A N D THER.E o f the t:.ribe i n 'the c itie s had never
l\IIosehl e , he l d a 't the B an tu :M:en ' s '""ERE S HOU T S O F : ··V'VE VV.ILL been approache d abo u t their accept
Social Centre, ended a b r uptly, after N OT L I STEN TO A B LACK. anC e of t.he B a n tu Au.t:ho-rities Act:.
scuffling and fig h t i n g. V E R ,""DERO. " or the appointm e n t:. o f a.ny officials.

The meetin g, called by Chief lVIa- l\IIr. Joe J\..1:agome~ a forrner rneITI.- Another spe a ker stressed that. "the
kapa.ne of l\IIakapan e S tad n ear ber of the n O 'N-bann e d African N a - Bantu Author i t i es a n d the Urban.
Han:una n s k r a al, 'VIras held t o an- tional Con g r ess. said : uVVe vvill not B aratu Councils vvere bot.h complete
nounce the a p p oin t m ent o f lVIr. O. obey the Government' s . ap~rtheid Jy sham. types of repre s e n tati o n. and
l'd"akapa n e as t h e tribe's repre senta- policy. VVe s hall fig h t tr1.bahSID a s g ave the peopl e n o r eal rig h ts vvhat-
tive on t he Eas t and 'VV e s t R and . vve do a ll oppres sive xna c h i n e r y . " s o ever.
Before he opened 't h e rn e e t i ng t he T b e CbairInan. decided t:h at all

~~~ir~:~g:~~~ -t: tre~s::e ~~~ ~~r~ t:hose present could ~ain.
People vvere 1:0 pro v e their i den tity DICTATORIAL
b y shovv i n g 't heir d O ITI p a s . Opening the meeting, the chair-

BUT A THU N DEROUS ROAR man said t.hat the a ppo intment of
OF D I S A P PROVAL G REETED lVlr. O . .Makapane a s t r i b a l ambas-

s ador could not. b e ques tio n e d as it
h a d already received the blessing
and approval of t he B antu Corn
rm Ls s i-o rae.r and h i m s elf. He also an
flounce d a 1 00 per cent. increase in
the tri bal levy, £ 1 per man for 20
years. Thi s must. be a ccepted vvit:.h
-o ut ques'tl o n as it h ad already been
d ecided b y ·· t h e peop-le at h o rne . "

pr~:~t ~:g~a~ing~eplied for those Another Plot To Force .Apartheid
u -vve do not accept: thin g s done

b ebind locked doo~.l"I.A.K.APANE
""I LL R.EPRESENT ONL Y HIS
OVV N .TAC.K. ET- OT U S • .,

A t t hi s point there vva s confusion
in t-he hall. The C hairman t.ried to
stop .M r. ~agorrle a. n d lef~ t h e
C hair, accoITlpanied b y his s up
porters a nd some C o uncillors. But:
'Nh e n t h e y "trie d t o pus h .M r . ~a

go~e out of t h e hall oth e r Council
Jors and ITlern.bers o f t h e audience
stopped them, and pushe d back.

In t h e resulting co n f usi o n t.he
Chairman climbed b ack on to the
pIa tforrrl and a b rupt:l y closed 1:he
meet.ing.

SECOND ~EETIN"G

The s eco nd ITlee t i n g vvas held b y
Chief F evvda R amokgo p a. of t.he
Batlhokoa at. t he 'VVolh u t e r M"en's
Hostel t:o ask his peo p l e to co
operate ""ith B a nt u Auth o r i t i e s .

Despite his str ongar rn methods
(some o f those vvho spo k e in oppo
si ti on to hiIT1 vvere thr o vvn 1:0 the
ground o r bundled r i g ht o ut of the
hall) t:.he 500 people present con
tinued t o criticise hi s policies, and
the rrl e et·ng e n ded i n a n uproar.

Chief R a lTlokgopa to l d the meet
ing t hat officials had already been
appointed b ot.h in t:he Reserve and
on t h e R e e f to r epresen t the t:.ri be
and t hat t h e y rrlust acce p t this as a
f a ct.

A t t h is the crovvd r o a r e d its an
ger and a sub-inspec t or of schools
-f r o m Pretoria said that t.h e members

4
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~ ~~ u.. Covi. Is ~i reporing or i
i Peace cou~~'~ppealSi
i To Geneva. Conference!
~ 3 0HA N N E S B U R G. ~
§ ..A-N appeal t:o the leaders ~
§ 01'. the national delega- §
~ tions at: 'the 181 :nation. D(s- ~
~ arD1aD1en't Cont:erence .in §
§ Gene va ~~t:o pay SpecIal §
~ heed t:o 'the voices i'.rou. the ~
~ R.epu.blic of'. Sout:h Af'.rica" §
§ has been issued by t: e §
~ Sout:h .A. I'. ric a n. Peace §
§ Co cll. ~
§ ....M. o r e t han 12 ITI.i llions of ==
~ our population o f 16. ITI.ill ions §
§ are oppressed, explolte~ and §

~ ~:~~~ti~e: ~tO~~~ t~li~~Pl~f ~
§ ·apart h e i d ' , · ' says the app.eal. §
§ .. · A p a r t h e id' is the po lI c y . of §
§ our p r e s e n t GoxernI?ent VVb l C h ~
§ repres e n t s a ITllnor.l ty ?f t he ==
§ vvhite people a n d in. vvh l c h vve §
§ have virtually n o represen ta- §
§ tion. vvhatsoever. §
§ uVVe are being ~hreatened §== ~ith civil """arlare. The G-ov- §
§ ernIDent"'s increasi:n2 D1ilit:.arisa- §== noD. of t:be country is blat:ant:ly §
§ directed t o coping ~it:.h int:ernal §
§ ~unrest:.'" In other "",,-o-rds our §
§ polit:ical opp o s i tio n and our §
§ ....at:ural aspirat:i o n s are to be §== beaten. do~n by force o f arID-s. §
§ . . A t the saTTle time vve are §
§ not blind to the dangers tha t §
§ threa t e n us in t he grave tension §== in the internatio nal s phere. A t §
§ any moment a nucle a r vvar m .ay §
§ produ c e , even in ~uth AfrIca §

~ ~it.hol~~a~~~~ ~;..~nl:::;: ~~~~~~~ ~
§ and our unborn ch ild ren.. a r e ~
§ expos e d to t he frightfulness of §
~ genet i c hazards . . §
=== u V'Ve can o n you t hen. 'Nlth ==
~ our p light clearly in you.r con- ~== scio u s n e s s , to 'Nres t l e 'Nlth all ==
~ you r heart and m i n d to a c h i e v e §
~ agre e m e n t : t o t a k e the first ~
§ steps that shall l e a d to :- p er- ~== ~anent s t a t e of' peace an t:he ==
~ """~!"~h i nk of U 3, vve b e g y ou. ~
i :ir~l~gl~o:n~:e ~~~~u~a~e;lpo~~ ~ \
§ to sta b i l i s e p e acefu l c:ondluons . §
§ in 'N h i c h vve c a n ga.n for all ==
§ our people freedoITl . justice and ~
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And so the struggle for a free
pre ss, for justice and democracy,
in which the Guardian was an
hon oured pioneer, continues. It is
a struggle in which many many
victories and defeats will still be
recorded, but whose ultimate end
is assured-F reedom for all in our
Life time.

Or, as the Cape Guardian
put it in its first issue way
back in Febmary 1937: "De
moeracy in the true sense of
the word."

Banned

In The Forefront

The front page of the fir.Jt Guardian cons isted entirely of adverts, witb
the exception of tbe cartoo n dealing with Hitler's amb itions to regain

a colonial empire.

When the Nationalist Govern 
ment came to power in 1948, it

was the Gu ardia n which first sent
out the message of resistan ce on
behalf of the people's organlsa
tions . The paper was preparing to
march side by side with the peo
ple into the Defiance Campaign of
1952 when, in May of that year,
it was summarily bann ed by the
Go vern ment under the Suppres
sio n of Communi sm Act.

The bann ing of the Guardian
did not put an eod to a people's
paper.

The very week follo wing the
ban, a new paper made its appear
ance 00 the stree ts called the
Clari on; and Sam Kah n, newly ex
pelled from Parliament , sold a
copy of the first issue to the Mini
ster of Justice outside the House
of Assem bly. Th e Cla rion was
for ced for technical reasons to
change its nam e first to The
People's World and then to Ad
vance, When this pap er , too, was
banned by the G overnment under
the Suppression of Communism
Act in 1954, a new pape r called
New ARe made its a ppearance on
the streets the very week follow
ing the ban.

Like its predec essors, New Age,
too, has been in the forefro nt of
the people 's strug gle. It was New
Age WhIChexposed the scanda l of
ex-consta ble Visser, seen walki ng
the streets of Cape Town two
years aft er being sen tenced to 10
years imprisonm ent for the killing
of Congressman Solly Jooma in
Jo hannesburg. It was New Age
which first brought to the notice
of a shocked world the sensa
tional kidnapping of Anders on
Ganyile by South Afri can police
in Basutoland, and which help ed,

The events during the post-war • ~y its ceaseless agitati on on this
period are more fresh in the me- Issue, to bring about his eventual
mory of New Age reader s and I release,
do Dot propose to recount in detail Fo r its pains , New Age was
the achievements of the paper banned at the start of the 1960
since 1945. Suffice it to say it was sta te of emergen cy and 55 of its
in the forefront of every struggle staff members and agents were <le
of the people in those difficult tained in prison without trial for
years. Its pages con tained the up to five month s. But wbml the
fullest chronicles of the glorious ban lapsed , New Age sprang into
African mineworkers' strike of life again and is onc e more stand-
1946, when 100,000 workers all ing at its battle stati on.
over the Reef came out in support

~l~het~eb:n~h~~rdO;~nrD W:~l~ Struggle Goes On
blood by Smuts' troops and police..

New Age was also tbe first
paper to expose tbe inhum an con'
ditions UDder which the Bethal
farm labourers were expected to
live and work. Th e agita tion
which we spearheaded over tbe
years reacbed a climax in the
potato boycott of 1959 whicb
brou2bt the whole issue before the
2eneral public in the most forceful
way.

la in's policy of app easement, and
to support the Soviet po licy of
containment which was the only
hope of avert ing the disaster
which finally engulfed the world
in 1939.

When tile warnings of the
"Cape Guardian'! over Munich
were proved right, and tile sur
render of the Sudetenland was
foU"wed by the outright conquest
of Czechoslovakia, the pape r's
circulation shot up, it became a
na tional newspaper to be reckoned
with, and the word "Cape" was
dropped from the title, leavinK tbe
plain "Guardian" to carry the
message of freedom at home and
international co-operatioD abroad
tbrou2h the leDKth and bread th of
South Africa.

After the outbreak of war and
the Nazi invasion of the Soviet
Union. the "Guardian" was the
only newspaper to be gran ted an
increased allocation of newsprint
at a time when strict ra tionin g was
in force. The authorities acknow
ledged the vital role the paper
could play in mobilisi ng the
South African workers for victory.
Circulation continued to soar.

Munich

Non-Whites

"Jack of All Trades" at the New
Glo be in Woodstock; and at the
Ritz Bio Cafe in Adderley Street,
Cha rles Bickford, Greta Nissen
and Raquel Torres in "Th e Red
Wag on"; Constance Cummings,
I rene Dunne and Ralph Bellamy
in "This Man is Mine" (not suit
able for children); and Buck
Jon es and Dorothy Revier in
" When a Man Sees Red." (Evi
dently they were not so afraid of
R eds in those days as they are
today .)

You could also buy new laid
eggs, selected poultry and fresh
fish da ily (stockfish 5d. a lb.) at
Rog alsky's in Plein Stree t. While
Mod ern Books advertised : "Just
arriv ed: The Letters of Lenin,'
18s. We carry all the works of
Ma rx, Engels, Lenin, Trotsky as
well as all the new Fiction, Bio
gra phies etc." (Ah for the good
old days!)

The political slant of the Cape
Guardian was progressive, but the
pa per did Dot concern itself very

G~ili~n~r;~ ~~~wi~~~:
ri ty, however, was its fordiD
policy. The first years after 1~
bir th saw the growth of the NaZI
dan ger in Europe, the Spanish
war, the betrayal of Munich, the
thr eat of world war. The "Cape
Guardian" was the only South
Afri can newspaper to expose mer
cile ssly and consistently Chamber-

gress and the Communist Party.
Slowly the character of the Cape
Guardian underwent a transfor
mation, and within a few years it
became the militant, fighting organ
of the oppressed peo ple of South
Africa which so effectively .ehal
lenged the policies of the ruling
class that the Nationalist Govern
ment was driven, in the end, to
suppress it

Nats In The Unions

the Munich ra dio-speaker said :
'Our colonies have been robbed
and stolen from us. We need them
back. Th e German nation must
rise as one man united in the
Coloni al Union and shout: "Hand
out the bo oty, han d out our pro 
perty." ..

An interview: Dr. Ebenezer
Macmillan, former moderator of
the Presbyterian Church of South
Africa, declared that he was not
a pacifist. "1 am a militant
Christi an revolutionary and 1 am
fighting against the forces that
make for war and hate and greed
and selfishness an d suspicion and
fear and competition- against all
moral , econ omic and racial in
justices-for these are the germ
cells of war ."

Fro m a feature "Behind The
News" by Vigilato r: "The fascist
invasion of Spain is in full
swing."

Mrs, Jannie Marais had just
donate d £10,000 to the National
ists to captu re the trade union

movement. In an interview, Mr. lar gely with Non -Eur opean poli
M. J. van den Berg, Labour tics, and the names of Non-Euro
M.P., said "he was sure that the pean political leaders did not ap
Afrikaans work ers would not fall pea r very frequently in 11$
into this obv ious trap . Racialism column s. "Practical po litics" was
was sta lking forth, naked and un- sti ll European politics for the most
asham ed, and must be fought by pa rt. The "progressives" were
the workers as n ever before," sought amangst left-wing Labour-

(Mr . van den Ber2 was later to ites and White -'trade unionists.
fall into the trap himself and to Afri cans were still referred to
stalk, naked and unashamed, pa ternalistica lly as "Natives."
across the floor to join tile Na- However, it was no t long be-
tio nalist Party!) for e the paper realised that, if it

Fro m the edito rial : "If the was indeed to stand for "demo-
trades unions are to survi ve cracy in the true sense of the
agains t the avalanche of Fasci sm word ," it would have to accept the
they must learn the lessen of their Non-Europeans' demand for full
fellow -workers in other parts of equality with the Europeans, and
the world-Unity is Strength." a lign itself with organisations

The re was an article on "The fighting to achieve that demand,
G>bvious Benefits of Trade Uni on- lik e the African National Con
ism" by Erne st Verity ; an article
on "The Playwright and HisP
Time," by And re van Gyseghem,

the British producer who had lleSScome out to South Africa to pro-
duce the pageant for the Empire

;:~~io~f ~~bit~O~~~~U[-¥op~
cal" and written by Journeyman.

There was a racing column
(Guardan tips were always good).
And from the back page I quote
from "Spotlight on Sport":

"Bo bby Locke continues to play
super- golf, and one can expect
him to make a big bid for
champ ionship hono urs in England
and on the Continent this year .
His experience of last year will be
invalu able to him, and 1 feel cer
tain that Locke is destined to write
golf history in as bold a hand as
the famous Bobby Jones."

The paper was chock-a-block
with advertisements. You could
buy a 1931 Fo rd "in excellent all 
round condi tion" for £50; a
brand -new four- roo med house in
Rondebosch for £850; a heada che
powde r for 2d., a lb. of coffee for
10d. and a lb. of tea, with a cup
and saucer thro wn in, for Is. 7d.
The films offered for your enter
tainm ent included Jack Hulbert in

To Make History

TWENTY-FIVE years ago
last month, on February

19, 1937, a new newspaper
was born in South Africa. Its
name was the Cape Guardian.

There was no indication in the
first issue as to who the publishers
were-most of the articles were
anonymous or written under a
pseudonym, The imprint s~d
merely: "Published by the propne
tors of the Cape Guardian and
printed by Stewart Printing Com
pany, 102-104 Loop St., Cape
Town ," It was to be a weekly, and
the price was Id.

Th e only reference to the policy
of the paper was contained in a
letter to the editor written by
Stanley Georg e Raddall, the l~cal
secretary of the South African
Typographical Union, in which he
said :

"I have been asked to extend a
welcom e to the new paper , the
'Cape Gu ard ian,' which will ap
pear this week.

"From what I can gather , it will
be purely a Trades Union paper,
free from all prejudice such as
race and colour , and will stand for
democr acy in the true sense of the

w~:t ~sh the 'Cape Guardian'
every success and I hope and trust
it will do its best to uplift and
enlighten not only Trades Union
ists, but" those outside the
ranks .. .

"High-light in Parliament this
week was the ope. clash bet ween
the tak-haar element and the sec
tion which is humorously called
'liberal' in the Cabinet .. . It will
be interesting to see how much
Hofmeyr wilJ swaIJow in order to
preserve a united United Party
Fr ont. He staye d in the Ca binet
after it forced thr ough Native
Bills which he knows well enough
are a disgrace to South Africa. He
registered his protest, it is true .
thus accompl ishing the feat of
placating his future biographer
and bolstering up the artificial
unity of the United Party. He sup
ported the new Immigration Bill ,
which he knows was an attem pt to
keep the Malanites quiet though it
was aimed against Jews as point
edly as it could be without actu
ally saying in so many words
what the Mal anites wanted it to
say."

(Shade s of the latter-day U .P.
Supporters of the Public Safety
Act and Swart's hanging Bill!
Won't the U.P. ever learn that
appeasement doesn't paY'll

A news report: "Munich-A
nation-wide broadcasting cam
paign to make Germany colony
conscious starte d last night when

So, unheralded and almost un
sung , there was ushered into the
world a paper which was to make
press history in South Africa and

~~p~~iti:e t~ ~~~~i~fsti~lip~li~
des of first the United Party and
then the Nati onalist Pa rty gov
ernments.

A reade r got good value for his
Id , in those days. From the outset
the "Cape Guardian" provided
bright, entertaining articles on
local and overseas events, witt y
cartoons, and background infor
mation which was unobtainable in
the daily press . He also got a
good strong draught of honest
liberal radicalism which was a re
freshing contrast to the oppor tun
ism which permeated the columns
of most othe r papers of the day.

A few quotations will best con
vey the flavou r of the "Cape
Guardian":

From a column called "Parlia-
mentary Merry-Go-Round" by
Hurdy-Gurdy:

U.P. Liberals
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RIOTS ON,
THE RAND

HitJer-"th~ reP\'fSenb myIa!l
tenitorialdemaniL"

OVER athousandpeople took
part inan anti·Nazi riot in

Johannesburgon Saturday afler'
noon,when five Blackshirts wear'
mg Nazi uDifoffill withswastika
badges were attackedintheci~ .

Theuoublestarted when acar
driven by a man ina Fascisl
unifonn collided with a Native
cyclist atthecornerofEloffand
Jeppe StreeU, Thedriver of the
car jumped out andbegan areuin.
WIth the Native, For a few
millutes hundreds ofpassers·b~
sloodsilentlywatchiDg!he acci'
dent, when suddenly an anti·
Fasclltjumped outof thecrowd
andwith shouts such il "Down
with the Nazis"and"We wnn't
have Nazi Ipie~" the audience
stonnedthe ear, The Blacksbirts
were beaten up, and thecar was
completelysmashed up, thewin·
dows anddoors beingripped off,

PolkeReinfon:ements
After reinforcementsof police·

men arrived, the Fascis~ were
marched away toMarshall Square,
but thisdidnol satisfythe crowd
and an anti·Nari demonstration
was slaged. "

-From the Guardian
SeplemberJO, 19J8.
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!IH~ I~GINNING~ Of I
i IANlU~lAN i
~ ~oour And Its Native ~olicy ~
~ ATtheLabour Party Con' tOdaywastoforcetheNative~
§ ference Mr, Madeley toworkfor low wages byre· §
:: Oateramemher ofSmuts' War cruitment andothermethods.::
§ Cabmet-FA.) d~bed in de· TheLabou r Par~, on the §
§tailhis interpretation ofthe other hand, wouldsel aside:
§Native 1Xl1iC)' ofthe Labour sufficient landfor theNatives §
::Party.Helaldthathewas un· andsince they wereby naturo §
sabletounderstandwhyyear agriculturists,theywouldgoto§
gafter YW,branchei sent inre· the landwith alacri~. There-§
§ solutionlasklngforareview ol sidueoftho!e born inmdus·::
Sthe officialattitude on this try, adassofsemi-skilledarti· §
§ question,Hetook pride inthe !aDS, of teachers, nursel, doc· §
:: fact that hewas oDe ofthe lors,wouldrealiseimmediately§
§ men concerned in drafting thattherewerebelleropportu· §
gLabour policy on the Native nilies for themamong their§
:: problem twen~-seven years OwD people and would leave::
§ ago,and he believed that the the European areas. ~
:: planputforwardon thatocca' The methods of governiDg§
§ sionappliedmore than ever thisNativestatewouldbeby§
§today. allowmgtheNatives tohave§
:: Hewent on toexplainthat theirowncounci~ aDdpublic §
§ theLaboursolutionof"separa· bodies atfirst under European §
:: tion"impliedthattheNative supervisionandthen,lS they§
§wouldbeset asideinhisown gaiDedexperieDceandkDow, §
§ territorytodeveioponhisowD ledge,clJIIsistingentirelyof§
::lines,Heconsidered that this Natim,Thispolicy was jusl §
§ wasimperative because the andfair, said Mr, Madeley, §
~ Native was exploited by the andhe could notseehow there§
::capitalist to drag down the couldbeanyobjectionstoi!. §
§ standard of Europeanwages, -From theGuardian §
::ThepolicyoftheGovernment January 14,19J8, §
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THE rACE or
POVERTY

Goebbels' lies broke themicrophone

AMARRIAGE
HASBEEN
ARRANGED

MOiOlini &ildIed"bile ROIIIf
bomed.

~at~:tO;tW:ds~;:~d:
cande lastnight dechringthal
the defini~ daleofhis marriage
with Mrs, Simpson, who has now
resumed her maIden name of
"Miss Wartiel~" would probably
beaDllouncedearlynext week.

-Guardian,May.l4,19J7.

AFEWdaysagolpaidavisit to tht intestines ofslan~tered ani·
afactory not five miles from ma~. The tables andcement 800rs

capeTowD.andImust aay IIhould were running we\ andthewomea,
like some ofthose animal lovers I apartrromthefactthatthey were
havebeenwriting abouttosee it. slanding on awet 8oor, obviously
I arrived dilling the IUDchhour, could not avoid splashffig thell'

and womeo workers were sitting selvesmthecourse oftheirwork,

1~~:''' ~is ~:~rede~fh~~~~ ingN~I~~ea!:~~ri~t ::d~asw~:~
dry brea~ thaIshe ilalready the mother ofsix
Mostofthewomen were married, children, Her hll5hand has anill·

and most ofthe cases were similar paidjob,and !he 16s,she isableto
tothatofamotker offour children earn iD this factory isessential to
who toldme thaIsheearns 16s.per keep her and her farnily fromstar·
week of48 hours, Thiswoman had vation,
aYiolentcough,wbichshe saJdwas Andthere are manyfactorics iI
duetothedampllcss inthe factory. andnear cape TOTlllwherecondi·
Her clothes were moist even then, bODS areaJbad il this-and in
andwhenI weDt intothe factory I some cases even WOlle.
discoveredtheexplanation. Womcn -From the Guardian
wereatworksortingandlCraping Apri12l,19l7.

GOD'SPLAN
"Ou:a:~~ryhi~:~ke~f
arlofthe Architect ofthe
ceDturies. Thehistory ofthe
Afrikaner reveakadetennma·
tion and adefiniteness of pur
pose whlchmakesoDe feelthaI
Afrikanerdomisnot thework
of man but the creation of
God, Thronghoulourhistory
God'sp~n ~ eviden~ and we
have Di~ne ri~t tobe Afri·
kanm. Godcreated ourna·
tion,"

-DR. MALAN

~:~o~t ~e~~~:a:
reported mthe GuardIan,
May7,19J7.

~achievemeDbofthe
Voortrekkers were lar r

greater than thOle ofthe ~Qo
neersofAmericaandAustralia.
The Natives had obtained afar
greater amount ofcivilisation
from the Afrikanerson the
farms lhan fromany olber
source, Bycivilisation he ilid
notmeanbook knowledge, but
seli respect, respoctforthe
whiteman, for law andorder
andthose otherqualities whlch
madethem useful peopl~"

-OSWALDPIROW
speaking atWinblllgil lC'
ported mthe Guardian,
May7,19J7.

"HElLHITLER!"

T:::D~~C~~~~~~~
incident which issaid tohave
taken ~ace on TueS1lay, and was
witneiSed by a spoctator who

I speaks Gennanfiuently,Thisindi·
vidualwentintothe RiSlik Street
Post Office, Johanoelburg.

"After afew miDntes,"he s~d,

"Iheardsomebodybehffidme say
'HeilHitler,' On turningroundI
saw a man dressed mcivilian
clothes,bu!wearing aswastika on
his sleeve,The maD was giving
theNazisalutetoanollkialsell·
ing slamps from the otherside of
thecounter,The ollicialrepliedby I

giving the Nazi salule,andsayffig
'H~1 Hiller' also,

"The two meD then conversed
inGennan, the talkatfirst being
confined topersonal enquiries,
Then the PostOffice official uked
theNazi if he couldget hlm a
iWiStika badge, To thisthecus,
tomeransweredthathecould let
him have one, but not quitelike
the one hewas weariDg, as that Haile SelJssit- 1&o

~i~: ~~d~et~~~o%~:~~~ mted~~ ~
had finished talking thecustom;r
turned toanother man behind the
counter, and the whole business of
the salute,and ilie 'Hell Hiller'
wascepeated,"

Althongh,according tothesame
paper, Mr, Redelin~uia, Acting
Postmaster'GeDeraifor theUnion,
saIdthat hewould look into ~e
matter andtake steps toprevenl
a rcpetition of the occurrence,
nothing has been heard ofitsince.

-From the Guardian
April8. 19JI,

SEGREGATION
CONDEMNED
Cape Town'sBig

Meetings
BI~o~~~~~~E~~~e:di~
CapeTown'sCily HaU this week

:~sii::~~lt s~~~:~~eor:in~:'
One of the mosl popular

speakersat the Non·European
meeting, atwhich the audience
numbered over2,OOJ, was Ward
Seven's candidate for the City
Counci~Mrs,Z,Gool. Mrs, Gool,

whowu innoduced bythe chair·
man,Dr,A,Abdurahman, made a
stirringspeech inwhichshe foree
fullyanalysedtheweaknals and
mjustice of thesuggested ordi·

naA~\oth meetings strcng reso!u . ~~=~
tions ofprolestwerepassed unani·
mous/y,

- Fromthe Guardian
AugusI 5,19J8,

Athrilling viclory wasscored
by the LiberatioD League'sPmi·
dent-Mrs,Z,Gool- atMonday', "'

,~h~cjf:; e~~~0~emc1t;~W~i
the discredited Reform Party, Mr,
A. J,MacCallum, by abig margin

- 1,109 v~Fr~m7:; Guardian •••••
Seplember9,19JI, Pirow-ambilioll8 10 beafnehrer. e==~~~

Dr. Malan RecellCsGrettinp From An Admlrer.
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!IUTB ArmtAN i SLAVERY ~
MIBEwnBKEBrl §.TT has alwaysbeen my be· §an u ~ SI -lief iliat althon~ mo~s

UHIIN ~ ~~ :~e~~as h:b~lil~~~ ~
(I · eel fr ::South Africa, it would rCQurre ::epnnt om ~ conltderab!ehardihood to,s~-§
"The Forward") ~ ~:~~lo~t.h~a~~nw: it~

I th' f"Di Vlksblad" : appear thatforms ofcompul,::
N~~:y029, 19l7.~ppeared ~ ~o~a:~:e~:c~~c:~~~ ~

areport ofspeecltes made by Dr, § res~ toproideforhis s~vess
Albert Hertzogand .others at, a §properhousmg,foodandclolh-§
~eetlng held the,prCVlOUSeVemng ::ing, have merely been sue- E
10the Ramblers Hall,Bloemfon· ::ceeded byaformofeconomic§
teiIL , ~ slavery which inflicts much§
~elpeeches contained j:6Ssages §grealerhardshipupoo theNa.s

wh!ch can be understoo~ as a §tive and Non-Europeanpopu!a· S
seoous ~ttack onthe probl~ and ::tion,At the rootofourhOUl'::
goodfatthof themembers of,thc §mgproblemliesthe.totallyin.§
~eeutive of,the.SouthAfrican §adequatewages paid toun'S
MlDeW~rkers Umon,' ::!killedlabourers . ,," ::

We wishtomake It c!ear that § capeTown's Mayor, MI.§
wehave nnreason to,believethat § W.C. Foster,inabroadcast§
there!as anyfoundation forsuch § toWestemProvinceschool.§

a.ll~:~\e wish~ express our ~ ~~~in ~~~~;~ 1~8.the ~
gncereregret forhavlDg publilhed :: ' ::
lhesaidreportandwishdefinitely ~ll tIllltlllllltlll lll l llllltll l lllll lll tllnill l l l l l ltll l tll l l lF.
toslate thatwecannot makeany
charge whatsoever against the
honOUl, character and good name

~e~~~n~f%ethEJ~~:; ~cr~~
ingMr.Charles Harris,theSecre
tary ofthe SonthAfricanMine
.workers' Union.

NATIONALPERSBEPERK,
PIIblishersof"DieVofrsblad"

Bloeinfontein.
- From the Guardian

October1, 19J7,

hearing, As theweisat prClCllt!ub ~dice , no
commentcan be made at present
Itisbelieved that thil Nazi tribunalktheSouth

~~~~aJo~dt:y ~~~~gul~e~e~~~
~~m;sn::~~W~ta:~be~~~~5Ubj:~r::
countries,
ProofisDollacking that this tribunalisunderthe

direct conlrolofGoebbels' Ministry ofPropaganda
and isthe point ofcontact betweenGermanyand
certainSouth African Fa!cistorganisations. Respon·
lible quarlersstalcquitedefinitelythat itisrrom
thistribunal thatFascisb in this country receive
instroctions, propagandaandfunds,

Therecan beno doubt that world·wide prepara·
licll5 forwarhavebroughtwiththemhigbly,sp«:ial·
isedsystemsofespionageandthat sptesand~t
agents areatwork inevery country,

The view was exprcssed this weekthat thedis·
closurC!expectedin theforthcoming ca!emay fo~

the Government todeclareillegal aU Fascistorgani·
lations,

-Fromthe Guardian
March19,19J7.

NAZI-ISM IN THE
UNION

Sensational Disclosures
RE~~:JP:: :ns~~na~~~cl:canJ:
maderegardingtheactivitiesof ,aN~ s~lettrib?'
nalin cape Town,when aCtrlaln action~heard 10
the Supreme Court. .

The plaintiJI isMajor Weiss ofSouth·WestAfrICa,
who isaprominentfigureinminffig circles and the
defeDdan~areth e AdolphWoermann Line. .
Itisalleged that thereisineristenceaNazi tri·

bunalwhichhas been summoningtoappear before
it not only Germans but allo natura1~ed British
subjects, ,

Major Weiss issucing the Woennann Une for
libel aDdforbreachofclJlltract.ItisaUeged that he
had hispassageon aWoermann boat cancelled and
he hasbeen forbiddentotravelon any boatofthe
Linebecauseofmpposedanti·Nariactivities.

The Guardian isreliablyinformedthat the lkparl·
ment ofExternal Affairl may have totakedrastic
actilJll if certain disclosurel are made dillingthe

WinstonChurchillandhis famous
cigar.

rapidly,Hetells us thatweClluld
prevent this ~ we paid decent
wages tothe Colouredpeoplc and
rupplied hospitakandafter care
tothe sufferers, Hesays thatthe
Co!oured peopleare so poor and
live under such bad ClInditions
that they are amenace not only
tothemselves but tothe Euro
peanpopulation,

tha~~:y th~re~i~dYJutY~/t
Australianaboriginesl But before
thathappens we shall all be dead,
Push the Natives andColoureds
intolocations where they can"
cootammate usl But youneed
themforyourwork,
Isn'titsimplertosee that they

gelachance tobehealthyl
Or do you prefer your ~ife and

childrentodie the horrible death
.f tuberculosis so that South
Africa remains safe for the
M~ans andErasmusesl
We shallCODtmUe towriteof

tht Natives and the Coloured
people, for inthat waywelhall
helpourselves.

-From an editorialinthe
Guardian,May21,19J7,

In1937 t~e worla was t~reatened byfascismana war.
Toenaole New Age readers to grasp t~e atmosp~ere of
t~ose times, we oring you on t~is page extracts from t~e

Guaraianof 1937 and 1938.

BLACKAND . ~. :~:~~T
WHITE - ~ FRANCO"
MIXED ~ VMr. Uys KrigeOn

REh~E~siiusT~~y ~:~~: ~ ~ lJ~~ TheCivilWar In
ofour space isgiven overtothe ~ ~ Spain
grievances of the Native and " ~ \'
ColOllled peoples, We have heen 1"'" '~Spanishpeo plearenot be.
told thatitistiring toreadofthe I" hlndGeneral FranCli andif

ha~hlJ; ~h~fhs~~~r~~~' Until 'I ~~ • ~~is~::r~~y d~~t g~?-t
we can persuade our Whhe \\ \ I~ e1ared Mr, Uys Krige, the young

~~d:thth~~~~r ~~a~~j~~~:~ :,~,~: ,~: ~~~pc~r~v~r:t~~~n~ ~~~~
C~oureds weshaU not see any \\\. II' addreslingameeting oftheOranjo-1:: ~v::o~~ :~o~~~e \ .:::{ , , 'I ~ \ ~~mtheAfrikanerKoffiehws wt

theNative andColoured people, '.~,\ " IlJ\ Th~haU was packed outand the
thatyou are mterested onIym the :, auiliencemcluded ,a numberof

~~:e While men,women and NeliIle Chamberl ain-a~e of Ent.h~~~::~ed theUlual
,Well, then, presumably, you appeastment. pItSS rep?r1l,asbdng.unreUable,

:~fth~:~O~~e~~~h~~Cktr~i:: M~~Df~fR~ U(OMf ~;tC4nsD~~~~~~~~h aG~~:j
gill, the Medical Officer of groupofCommuntStsandFrancoIs

~~~, foTh~apederfu:ie HfrO~ Hf~Of~ ~llt:ao~~~rOf the Church and

~l~~~~~isma:n~:i: risi~: Dolfuss'Monument nOr~n~ob:~e~:t~~~l* :J
FDc~~o;,~~g~f~~U~~U~s~h: roa:m~~;u~~u ~~ ~~~:~
killed, One hundred and fif~ deofcenturies; thestrI!ggle ofan
Nazis inunifonns ofsoldiers en' oppresled,people agamsl thOle
tered Doauss'officeand im. forces which prey onthem.
prisoned hlm. Thenthey!hot the Mr, Krige,Slatedth~t there were
unarmedman. three,parasites fctdlOg,on the

wa~l~ssb~i~~n~r ~ili~li~ ;~~ ~~~~~ a:rJ;eGe~~ls ~I.n~, the
wanted a pries!. Theinlurgents Th:re w~s, however, a fou~
gave him neither thepriest nor parasltc,saldthespeake!, the bIg
did they call adoclor, landownerwho usually didnot re'

Later the murderers, Planetta sideinthe country.
and Holzweber wereexecuted and PEOPLENOTBEHINDFRANCO

~~~f~~w~t io~~~~~~ N~wmr:~ fO;~: F~i~~~~? d~f!r~d ~~ ~~~~
Nazis demolish thmmonuments. "The man behind Franco isthebig·
InGraz they threwa lasso gestsmugglerknownin Spain, He

around IhemooumeDt column and isa milliona~e ~ho sm~g~ed to'

iU~~~ri~I~'~~~t~n~o:a~~ ba:Jf ~Dda~g1D:~~P~~w &mce
webermitsslead. FranCli atlacked adefenceless Ma·
It isinterestingthattwoyears drid, buthe istoday s~1 w~ere he

~~~t ;t~yN:~J ;~:~e:~ ~~~:. ~~y s~~e~een: :th~ ,:id:,o~~i
Al that time there appeared in the p!ople ar~ not WI,th hlm,
Germany an encyclopaedia m Francos ca~e IS,Dot.a Just, one,
whichit was statedthat"Marx· Justlceand nghtwdlulUmph lJl the
isiS"hadkilledtheChancellor! eDd,"

-FromtheGuardian -From theGuardian
May 27,19J7. ApriI JO,19J7,

Ilil WIiRll li1Ilil lRIII If IIR
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~ore [Birthday Greetings

From JIRI MEISNER,
General Secre~ of the Inter
nati onal Organisa tion of
Journalist8:

On the occasion of the 25th
anniversary of the fou nding of the
"Guardian," the Internationa l Or
ganisation of Journalists, on behalf
of its 70,000 member s throu ghout
the world, sends you its sincerest
greetings.

When we look back on the past
twenty-five years, we realise how
hard has been the stru ggle of the
democratic press in the Union of
South Africa for the realisa tion of
democra tic ideals, the elimination
of racial discriminatio n and the
achievement of freedo m for man.
We wish you and the othe r Afri
can press that follows these same
aims every success in the future .
The I.O.J. is prepared to lend i~

aid in this endeavour, in the inte
rests of the furthe r developm ent
of a trul y democr atic press in your
country.

From the South African
Congress of Trade Unions:

New Age is a mout hpiece of the
freedom movement in South
Africa and inspires workers with
a vision of the future-a vision of
multi-racial harmony , higher
wages, decent houses, culture and
a great an d glorious fu ture. The
freedom movement owes New
Age the maturity it has achieved.

New Age can depend on the
solidari ty of the workers and can
depend on them to fight to main
tain a free press in South Africa.

T he best birthd ay present the
progressive press can be given is
100,000 new reader s for New Age.
LET'S GO TO IT.

From DR. Y. M. DADOO,
London:

~O~:iV~;~~~f o~~~~
New Age is the living embo di
ment, constitutes a histo ric land
mark in the struggle against white
supremacy, racialism and apart
heid. As one closely associated
with the struggle since the incep
tion of the Guard ian I fu lly recog
nise the invaluable and sterling
role played by this galla nt little
weekly in organising an d educat
ing the masses, exposing Govern
ment brut alities and imperialist in
tr igue and showing the way for
ward to freedom .

The duty of all freedom-lo ving
people is to suppo rt , sustain and
guar d the people's own weekly, aa
indisp ensable weapoa in the strug
gle for freedom and democrac y.

From MR. YUSU F
CACHALIA, banned general
secretary of the South African
Indian Congress:

It gives me great pleasure to
send greetings on the occasion of
the 25th anniversa ry of the pro
gressive press in South Africa .

In a country like ours where
the ferces of reaction are ranged
in a powerful array , where facts
are generally distorted, suppr essed
or misrepres ented, this press has
been the fearless expon ent of
truth . Its outstanding cont ribu tion
will for ever rema in one of the
brightest landmarks of our times
in South Africa.

This is the press of the people,
dear to their hearts . It is loved,
respected an d nurtu red because it
serves the most noble cause in the
field of human endeavou r- the
libe ration of a people from bond
age. We sha ll support it in every
possible way an d defend it with
all our might.

LONG UVE THE NEW AGE !

Mr . Barney Desai

liberation movement; CLA RION·
call to the unorganised; and the
only newspape rs reflecting the his
torical changes in a PEOPLE 'S
WORLD.

We are very pro ud of New Age
and its most com petent staff. We
hope that in the coming year our
paper will reach more and mor e
people and thereby help to steel
the masses ill stro ng organis ation .
Long live New Age.

From PIET BEYLEVELD,
President of the Congress of
Democrats:
~ is typi cal of the arrog ance of

the Nationalist Governmeat
that it believed that by banning
the Guardian adminis tra tively it
could destroy it; that the years of
struggle to keep th e Guardian alive
could be wiped out by the stroke
of a pen. As in every other failure
in the implementati on of their
policies they un derestimated the
calibre of those whom they tried
to SUppTe$S.

One of the proudest moments
in the liberat ory strug gle was the
day when the Clarion appeared,
without a break in continuity,
immediately after the Guardian
was suppress ed. The Clarion was
followed by The Peo ple's World
and Advance and finally by New
Age whose continue d and regular
existence is a triumph and a re
curring victory in our stru ggle.

New A~e repres ents the militan
cy of the people of South Africa
and their determ inati on to win
liberation. It is this spirit which
will achieve victo ry fo r the ideas
for which the Guardian and its
successors have fought

From the Lond on New Age
Committee:

~eLo~~o~J:;~~e~~m:~
greetings on the 25th Anniversary
of the progre ssive press.

We well kno w that New Age
and its predecessors have worked
under tremendo us difficulties and
undergone many vicissitudes
throughout the whole period .
Thanks to your co urage, hard
work and devotion you have come
out with flying colours.

We salute you for the great
work you have done for the op
pressed peopl e in South Afr ica
and have every confidence that
you will continue unti l you suc
ceed in achieving your aims.

From BARNEY DESAI,
banned ViCe-President of the
Coloured People's Congres9:

I am most hap py to wish the
people's press a happ y anniver
sary. For a quarter of a century
our plucky press has remai ned un
equalled as the dyna mic voice ot
the oppressed ; G UARDIAN of
our liberties; vanguar d of the

Mr. J. N. singh

the progressive press.
We can be sure that as long as

there remain fighters for freedom
in this country, so long will New
Age flourish. and what is more, its
influence will continue to gather
momentum. The Voice of Free
dom can never be drowned .

From J. N. SINGH, banned
Vice-President of the Natal
Indian Congress:

ALL progressive readers, writers
and workers not only in

South Africa bu t abroad will join
enthusiastically with New Age in
celebrating the 25th birthday of

The Federation of South Afri
can Women sends sincere congra
tulations on the occasion of the
25th anniversary of the progres 
sive press which has throughout so
many years, despite Government
persecution and banning, triumph
antly con tinued to bring the news
of the liberation movement to the
people of South Africa .

New Age and its predecessors
have played a glorious and un
broken part in the struggle for
the freedom of the people of
South Africa. May this little
paper, so dear to us all, long con
tinue its great tradition of fearless
truth and the exposu re of injustice
and racial discrimination.

From MRS. HELEN JO
SE H, National Secretary of
the Federation of So
Mrican Women:

{)NNab~t~e ~~t:~ t:~~~rs~
our heartfe lt congratulations.

Despite raids, banning, charges
of high treason and other fOrID6
of persecution against the paper
and its staff, at no time has New
Age or its predecessors given up
the fight for the complete emanci
pa tion of man.

All workers thr oughout the
country are urged to donate every
penny they can lay th eir hands on
to mark the 25th anniversary of
the progres sive press in this coun
ttY.

LONG LIVE NEW AGE!!

From MR. BILLY NAIR,
Secretary of SACTU (Natal):

From R. PALME DUlT,
editor of ''Labour Monthly,"
London:

~~;oc:ntf:~~o~~~
versary, Du nng all these critical
years your Journal has stoo d in
th e forefront of the battle against
racia l domination and human ser
vitude and for the freedom and
rights and socialist future of the
South Africa n work ing people. In
th e darkest days of colonialism
thr oughout the Afr ican Contin ent
your organ has been a beacon .

Tod ay, when the tide of libera 
t ion advances allover Africa , and

~im::::f :a~f:li~f ~deroltn ~~
seek to tum back the wbeel of
history, your organ continues in
domitably to carry forw ard the '--.............._ .....__......iIiiiiiioioiI.......

struggle.
The hearts of all fighters for

freedom here in Britain and in all
cou ntries are with you in this
campaign in support of the highest
int ernatio nalist tr aditions which
you so worth ily uphold in the
fro nt line of the battle. May your
organ soon be flour ishing in the
leadership of the future Fr ee
South Africa.

Mr. Moses Kotane

-try because these papers told and
taught the tru th. Th e glorious tra
dition and heritage of the Guar
dian is toda y being carried on by.
this gallant little fighter New Age.

In the absence of our organ isa
tions which have been suppressed
and the people's leaders. who are
banned or banished by the Ver
woerd Government , New Age has
become our spokesman an d de
fender of our cause.

The paper deserves the support
of all of us, of every worker , every
fighter for th e cause of Afri can
fr eedom, equality and racial har
mony .

May New Age grow in circula
tion and influence and become a
power in the land. Let us all read
It. sell it, introduc e it to fellow
workers and frien ds in fac tories
and workshops I Let us support it
with money and collect money for
it!

From MOSES M. KOTA
NE, former general secretary
of the banned Communist
Party of Sooth Africa:

~ead;~~~hofJric~u~liti~
scene 25 years ago was an impor
tant historica l event in the strug gle
of the working class and oppressed
people of this country.

The Guardian and its successor
Advance were supp ressed by th e
tyran ts and exploiters of this coun-

From GEORGE SINGH,
Hon. Secretary of the South
African SoccerFederation:
"D'EARTlESf congratulations to
.LI.~New Age.

New Age has done wonderful
work in getting sports administra 
tors to view their problems in
the ir proper perspective. May New

~iic~~n~~~ t~~~dfh~e:p~:~
is on the total eradicatio n of racial
discrimination in South African
sport.

From
Presidentof the Bedloanaland
People's Party:

Y~~~nJ;om:~dse~~a~eo:l;
championing the underdog is deep
ly appr eciated by Africa and th e
world.

May it flourish!

From M. MOOLLA, chair
man of tbe Transvaal Indian
Youth Congress:

"NE~d ~~;:ge~~~I YCo:~:~~
the great tra dit ion of the progres
sive press. The work of this paper
during the various Congress cam
paigns both as organiser and edu
cat or has been invaluable. New
Age has in a way become the
"voice" of the Congress move
ment.

We call upon all true lovers of
freedom to give thei r full support
and ensure the continued existence
of New Age. To redouble their
efforts and build the sales of this
important and necessary mouth
piece of the freedom stru ggle.

From DR. G. M. NAI
CKER. President of the South
African Indian Congress:

No newspapers have played such
an important role in the

stru ggle of the Non-White peoples
of South Africa for freedo m a~d
democracy as New Age and Its
pred ecessors have done during the
last qua rter of a century.

I join with all democrats-both
in South Africa and outside our
borders-in congratula ting you on
this wonder ful achievement, more
especially since the paper has had
to face such bitter oppo sition from
the Govern ment and other reac
tion ary forces in this country.

The role of New Age is a noble
one and on this 25th Anniversary
of the founding of the progres sive
press my message to all members
of its staff is: Carr y en l We are
proud of you and stand four
squ are with you in the gallant
stru ggle fo r natio nal liberation in
Sou th Africa.

From M. K. MPHO, Secre
tary-General of tbe Becbuana
land People's Party:

WEthi~ge t~r~~: o~ t~:v~C:f:~
of the 25th anniversary of the
Gua rdian.

The Guar dian and its successors
have survived because of their un
flinching guiding truth. They have

~:i~~ ~~~he~~l f~r~~01~r~ ~C:
our, low wages in the mines and
the evils of the pass laws as ad
ministered by the White Sou~
Afr ican settle r Government. This
tru th could not be published in
any other newspaper in South
Afr ica.

New Age is in fact the guiding
star in the struggle of the oppres
sed peoples of South Africa.



It is this discontent and suspi-
cion that is the seedbed of an up- CAPE TOWN sional associations linked up with

~1~~~~~i~h~0~i~:' i~t1~i~aW~~hi:niJ T HE Management Committee of ~~eve\~~nB:~liat~dAi~ 7~~ ~~ott~:n
~her~~anti ng of informers every- havethfss~~~' :o~~:[e~:~fu~~~fnel ~r~~Ci.~:~~~/o;r~u;.u~n~e~to~oy~~S~

Recently Chief Mthawelanga that the League. t~e only nationally are any of the SASF units permitted
Joyi, acting in the place of controlled profes~lOna l body, IS a to play against them.

,~~~h~dy t~~n~i~cf:l J~~~h f~~ ~~~~~e~~~ra~~~ ~ a:~e ~~pr~h~e ~:~ wi~·IT~ ~ u;a~~I;I U~~y ofa~~~ns~e~~~I~
interrogation while doing his shop- cer. body to .which are affiliated all visiting teams as Aces United. Mo
~ing in Umtata. He was ques- national bodies suc.h as the Coloured rob Swallows. Orlando Pirates.
tioned about the whereabouts of F.A. the ~.A. Indian F.A. and the Transvaa l United. Hearts. Berea.
his brot~ers and nephew~, and in- S.A.. African F.A. (all amateur Avalon Athletic. Blackpool, Maritz-

~~tni~~ I~e~~e ;~\~g~n~~~h't~S t~~ bO~;f)'l ocal clubs sU~h as Cape ~~~ba~~.r; Lincoln City and Soke-
Special Branch. Rambl.ers, Moth~r CIty. . Athlone The statement is signed bv Messrs

The Special Branch recently Athletic, Salt River United and D. N. Bansda (Chairman), "E. Mat
offered a sum of RHO to another Kenston CIty are affiliates .of the thews (Athlone Athletic). G. Hurie
man to tum informer, This man, S.A. Soccer League.and are 1ll.9 uty (Salt River United). P. Pietersen
New Age learns, is one of the bound to stand behind the decisions (Mother City), T. Petersen (Ken
witnesses who gave evidence in of the parent body. ston City) and D. Lomberg (Cape
camera in the bombs case in Port "Thus, all clubs, units and divi- Ramblers).

ARS
CLUBS

This is Mr. John Sibangani, who
lirst started to sell the Guardian
newspaper 24 years ago. During all
this time John has hardly ever
missed one week of selling the
paper. We do not remember his ever
taking a holiday, as he bas always
preferred to take his leave pay.
When we have tried to encourage
him to go on holiday, he has always
said: "And who will see to the
customers?" During the war years
John used to sell 1,000 to 1,200
papers weekly. He is affectionately
known to his many hundreds of cus-

tomers as "T he Guardian."

This is Richard Ramaphakela, the
oldest New Age seller. Richard still
remembers going out with the first
issue of the pap er in Johann esburg
25 years ago. During all this time
he has hardly ever missed a week.
and he has become a landmark on
his street comer in Johannesburg,
Richard will be most remembered
for the paper; he sold during the
war years. when on a Sunday morn
inll outside Crystals in Doornfonte in
he used to sell as many as 500
copies of the paper. In recent years
Richard has been very ill and sickly.

III OUR OLDEST SElLERS ~I

SOCCER LEAGUE
AGAINST PIRAT

No Land
The following statements sum

marise the attitude of the people
to so-called independence.

78-ye~r-old Mr. Mfenayigugi
Qaba III Ngqarnakwe district:
" How can we get independence
WIthout land? Our fields are still
divided by fences which were put
up WIthout our approval. We still
carry passes which were enforced
by the Government. and we have
no Jobs. Instead of gelling inde
pendence within a rich South
Africa, Verwoerd promises us in
dependence in a poor Transkei. [
shall not believe him."

Hypocrisy
Rev. N. Genga of Engcobo:

"This i.s just a piece of downright
hypocrisy. They are trying to bluff
UNO and the outside world. One
cannot grant independence in in
stalments. Almost I I million Non
Whites demand freedom, and Ver
woerd says he is granting it to
less than 2 million in this terri
tory. He does not mean to grant
any freedom and liberty at alt."

MR. N OHELE, busy culti
vating his sm al l piece of land '
"Why not lift the eme rgenc;
and free the lead ers 'who have
been detained without tr ial ?"

In the Ciskei there are already
indications that the action of the
chiefs of the area in accepting
Bantu Authorities in toto, as San
dile has done, and the ruthless
implementa tion of BAD justice
and policies in the Bush Courts,
as Chief Siseko Kama of the Arna
Gqun ukhwebe is doing at Qibira,
:~~e.meeting with popular resist-I L- lilll-_'""'-_....

sp :~adC~:~~ S~ii~~ t~a~f~~le~ri~t
and Debe Nek, both persuasion
and coercion are used to enforce
Government policies.

Slogans such as MASrZAKHE
(Let us build for ourselves) are
used when the people are some
what impressed by the projects
undertaken. But when unpopular
measures like culling of stock
fencing of cornrnonages and t h~
removal of villages to make room
for tr~st locations are undertaken.
force IS used. When people oppose

~~e;ehe~:;s~~~lti::ef~lio~~gging~ I ,...-- - -----....

Elizabeth recently. The Special
Branch asked bim "to co-operate
with them" as he was already bad
in tbe eyes of the people. As far
as is known he refused.

Ciskei

FLOPS

Informers

Instead of welcoming "indepen
dence," the people's opposition to
the chiefs for accepting Bantu Au
thor ities and other unpopular
measures is moun ting.

A group of men to whom New
Age spoke in the district of Butter
worth said, "The reasons why we
are no longer happy here have
been brought by these Govern
ment-dominated chiefs."

The people say: "Freedom be
longs to the people and not to the
chiefs. Any freedom that is noa
known by the people is open to
suspicion: '

In a critical appraisal of chiefs
and chieftancy by the people
emerges a distinction between the
popular and unpopular chiefs, be
tween upstarts supported by the
Government and chiefs who are

re~:a,¥:~~~ t~ar:t~f~e. that the
creation of Emigrant Tembuland
under Matanzirna is an attempt by
the Government to bolster his
position. The real Chief of the
Ternbu, they say, is Sabata who is
popu lar with the people. To sup
port their case they compare life
in the two areas.

Emigrant Ternbuland is a re
gion of terror under the Home
Guar ds. Arson, murder, so-called
betterment schemes and bush
courts are the order of the day.

In Tembuland these things are
not present to the same degree.
There are people in Emigrant
Tembuland who prefer to owe
allegiance to Sabata. But the1------ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ascendency of Matanzima has
gone so far that .he is tipped as
the first Prime Minister of a
"se lf-governing" Transkei,

Opposition Mounts
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GREETINGS

At the Great Place of Chief K.
Matanzima you are still met by
armed house guards with rifles and
knohkerries. A New Age represen
tative spent more than 30 minutes
at the gate, being questioned and
screened by his armed guards,
when he tried to interview him
recently.

F- RUL " LA
THE TRA S 'EI

THDAYB

"S
It's the same old Bantu A uthorit ies

Teachers and clerks maintain
that this is the same old Govern
ment Bantu Authorities, which re
cently caused unrest and the loss
of many lives in the Transkei, and
the people should have nothing
whatsoever to do with it.

Ever. the promotion of a few
clerks to senior grades. positions

IN spite of Dr. Ve rwoe rd's § Verw oerd's "s elf-rul e" pla n for the T ra nskei was meant g
promised " independence" § for overseas consumption and R20,OOO was spen t on press §

to th e 2 million people of th e § publicity for it in E ur ope an d America . But in the Transke i §
Transk ei, the re is no excite- § its elf, the scheme has been a complete flop. In this article §
ment about it among the ordi- § a team of New Age report ers wh o recently toured the §
nary peopl e of the territory. § te rritory report on th e re act ions of the people th ey met. §

to~: C:~~~:::~ ~~:mu:.: §II II II I III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII IIII I II II IIIIIII I I II I IIIII III I III I II II I II I I II I II I III III II I IIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIII I I II I III III I II~

changed, .as was ~emonstrated ~~;~ha~r~r~~~ tfln ~~it:~e i~~~~ aw~~O-~~i r~sh~: ~~e a~~~e:llt:oi~~
at the bIg meeting at Bum- of assistant commissioners has on. They just accept the dictates
bane, Dalindyebo Sabata's not impressed the people ~f the of the Minister. As one chief of
great pla ce, recently, when the Transkei, as they maintain that the Maqwatis said: "We have now
" self- r e" pla n was rejected ~il~ thei~os~~ ~~~e1Y In order to become the footballs of the Gov-
as compl etel y un accep table. p ~~;~~~ ~: ~~he~.e i~;f~:~k~~ ~~i~

The Nationalist Government Houses Guarded even know what we are supposed
must be aware that its plan has to do or say to the people we are
misfired in the Transkei, otherwise Even among the chiefs no re- kicked the other way. Believe you
why the strengthening of home action is notlceable a all-except me, I just do not know what is
guards at a lime when tension fear of being attacked by oppo- happening now, and I believe
should be easing'! nenls of the B.A.D. The houses of many of my comrades are just the

the chiefs are still guarded by same." Then he galloped his horse
"home guards." away.Same Old Story

From Co ngre ss of D emocrats, The Port Elizabeth Branch of

Durban : ~r';fsi:~~~~~oo~o~~~a~~~~t~;~eorri~~
ve~~~;ra~~ l a:~~ns p~~g~~~sf;:h ;~~~~ ~~~. anniversary. Long live New

~~~r~~f;a~~~~~?~;Ot~ee~~~: f~f From C. J. MAYE KI SO,
the oppressed people of South Afri- Chairman SACfU local Com
ca and for fighting for world peace mittee, P ort Elizabeth:
and freedom for all. 25 proud years of continuous

From SA CfU (Durban) , and ~~gt~ ~~~er~hi s ~x~s~~~~l ~at:~r~
the follo wing Durban Trade We welcome this noble achievement
Unions: Textile Workers , Rail- and wish that the work your paper
wa y a nd H ar bour Workers, has been doing all these years
African Municipal Workers, should be strengthened. The workers

Metal Workers, Twine and Bag ~rt;c~~thfr~~ic~,o~~s~~: t~~i~ndal~~
Workers~ Tea and Coffee Government and the capitalist class
Workers, H ospita l Workers, have an unshaken belief in the
Match and Timber Workers~ truth printed by your paper. Long

Sweet Workers~ Chemical and ~~\ ~~;e~g~m~~dfa Ii~~a~~t~;~'
Allied Workers, Bo x, Broom From S. SENZANGAKHO
and Brush Work ers, Tobacco NA NTUNJA fe rmer member
Workers , A fr!can Tex~le of the banned ANC in Port
Workers, Af rica n Baking Elizabeth:
Worke~ a nd Genera l Workers: It was in 1937 that the Guardian,

Long live New Age! a people's paper. was born. From

~~r;oal~~ht~~ri~:f and democra- ~~~}O~~don~~rdsc~r~:sare~;sep~~
Nata l Ind ian Congress, Sy- spreading the real truth to t h~ o~-

denham Bra nch: pr~ssed people, Thr ough. the mspi-

We sa,lute New Age for re~ ol lltely ~~~~p i~hn~~~ C~~~~d t~s ttfea~~rk~
and valI~nt ly contmumg WIth the ing class-the fighting spirit. After
work of Its IlIustTlOUS predecessors. its ban by the terror ist Nationalist

N ata l Indian Congress, Dur- government in 1952 infants were
ban Cen tral Branch: born in its place-Clarion, Peop le's

Well done- you are our organiser World, Advance and now New Age.
and beacon. These .have carried ~n the gOO?

Nat~1 ~ndian Co~gress, Dur- :e~~~~H~I;S~~~ ~o~~,~ 2g::s s ~nt~l~
ban Di str ict C omm itt ee : people of the whole world are re-

Lead on-our goal is nigh. joicing and shouting:\Long live the

Nata l Indian Congre ss, Over- ~~~~~iap~e::~~~~1 Iive the truth!

port Bran che . F rom MR. W. EMAN U AL
pa;~~g live the people's fighting a vete~n workers' organiser i~

Natal I nd ia n Y out h Con- P~r~!~~a~~t~J, toil and sweat the
gress: people's paper has come out trium-

Long live New Age. phant, As a regular reader I must
From STEP HE N TOBIAS, admit that this is the only paper

Secrets,rY of the Colo~d ~~~tpl~.as J~~Ug~,~uthin~~~~e toy~~~
People s Congress, Port Eliza- achievements until we reach our
beth Branch: goal.

MORE
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Why ·Japanese Big Business A,ids StAt Apartheid

Owen Peg ram and Horace Milunsk y in Jean Genet's "The Blacks."

ren ts and was ab and on ed to (he
Assis ta nce Pu bl ique. At ten he was
ca ugh t stea ling and sen t to a re
mand home. Aft er several yea rs
in such places he esca ped and
jo ined th e Foreign Legio n, bu t
soo n deserted.

Th en ca me yea rs of vagabond
ag e ar ound Eu rop e, begging, thiev
ing a nd sm uggl ing , being flu ng
in to the jails of many countries.
By 1948 he had pi led up so ma ny
conv ict ions th at under Fre nch law
he lay open to life imprisonment
an d was spared onl y when C oc
tea u, P icasso , Sar tre and ot hers
pet itioned the M inister of J ustice.

Today he lives aus terely in
h otel rooms, ow ning no t even a
copy of his work s but only th e
clo thes he s ta nds in . H e gives
away much of his m oney. In Ger
many he has become the subject
of un iver sit y lectures and in
America th e " Beats " have mad e
h im the ir patron sa int.

Of " Th e Blacks" Ha rold Clur
ma n has sa id : "It is a stro ng, ha rd ,
sca nda lous a nd u tte rly fascinating
mas q uera de. It is also one of th e
mo st ori ginal th ea tre pieces of our
day."

Tickets , at SOc all roun d, ar e
available f rom Show Book ings,
Reg is House, Ad derley Street ,

Phone 3-1852.

Theatre To Produce
"The Blacks"

New

THE
NS".

E. A . G A UTE.

JAPANESE "MIRACLE"

He avy indust ry, eled;ica l mac hinery and chemicals
have replaced light indus try as the do mina nt sectors
of the eco nomy. There has been a revi va l and
strengthening of the war industries; ex-mun itions
fac tory m onop olies were al read y in 1958 merge d wi th
a view to mass-producing missiles.

Enormous profit s, risin g by nearly 400 % in the
period 1954-1960, have been rak ed in by the J ap anese
monopolists, an d Jap an tod ay is back, once aga in, in
the international ma rket as an expo rter. o f capital.

T hough rema ining unde r th e thu mb of U. S. im
perialism, the Jap anese monopoly capitalists ha ve
considerably stre ng thened the ir relative pos itio n in
the capita list world, and they a re aimi ng at rev ivin g
Japanese imperi a lism. By June 1961 some thing like
R 140,000,000 ha d bee n invested in South-East Asia.

It is useful to the U.S, imperialists that Japan
should penetrate South-East Asia, Africa and
Latin America, for thus whilst able to pose as
a non-exploiter and non-oppres sor of the
nations and peoples of these areas, the U.S.
imperialists draw their tribute from their con
trolling interest in Japa nese capitalism.

Th e 'm iracle ' of post -war Jap anese reconstruction
a nd exp an sion -as m West Ge rmany-was accom
plished by the merci less intensification of the ex ploi
tation of the Jap anese work ers.

Wh ilst la bou r productivity increa sed from 1955
1960 by 42.3 ~b , real wages fo r the sa me period
inc rease d ov o nly 24.5 %.

Extremely low rat es of pay (on the level of those
of African m ine-workers) a nd discrimination prac
tised agai nst millions of workers: the emp loyment of
women, te mporary and day wage wo rkers in bo th
medi um a nd small en terprises, a nd enterp rises work
ing a t cut ra tes on sub -coo tract s for the huge mono
polie s-e-th ese form the basis of the policy of
en or mo us profit s an d low wage s.

Th e Jap an ese monopo lists have lea rnt well from
their U.S. m aster s th a t the who le fie ld of 'human
ma nageme nt relations: 'time a nd motion stu dy' p rac
tices, etc. a re va luable weap on s in their a im to
divide a nd rule the work ing people. By fostering
pa ter nalis m, weakening clas s cons cio usness, inspiring
ideas of clas s collaboration an d weak ening the mili
tancy o.f the Jap anese worke rs, th ey hope to perpetu
ate th ei r mise ra ble rule . Th e wor kers' organisations
themselves a re cont inuously under fire: there is no
rig ht to strike an d increased use of police, army and
navy agai nst demonstrations , st rikes etc,

Exp ort ing their d ifficulties
is o ne of th e methods use d by
th e imperialis ts to overcome
the ir problems. (A nother on e
is war.) Therefo re , J apan,
like all the monopoly-dom i
nate d co untries, is turni ng its
eyes to th e riches of our
co nt inen t. Not onl y South
Afri ca is being 'investigated'
an d pen etrat ed by Japanese
cap italis m. Th e loca l pre ss
has from t ime to time given
the figures a nd re vea led the ext ent to whic h J ap an
has stepped up he r trade with Afr ican countries in
gene ral , and South Africa in part icular.

If these facts are borne in mind, we will
always be clear about one thing: that the search
for profits does not know any colour bar.

WH ER E RANDS AN D CENTS (AND YEN)
A RE CO CE RN ED, 'WH ITE SUPREMACISTS'
AN D 'C O LOU RE D FAS CISTS ' HAVE A C OM 
MON MEET ING G ROUND.

U.S. BASES
Ja pan, along with We st German y, is th e bigges t

base of the U.S. imperial ists for a ggression, th e
opp ression of nations, for react ion a nd anti -soc ia lism.
Th ere ar e more tha n 200 U.S. base s In J apan mann ed
by ten s of thou sand s of U.S. mil ita ry, nav al a nd. a ir 
fo rce per sonne l. The isla nd of Okin awa is th e bigges t
U .S. o versea s nuclea r ba se and Jap an itself is being

~ u~h~~u~~a~beedJ~~~~~~~_~~s.~·Si~~aty, a nd direct
cap ita l invest me nts an d loa ns, the U .S. ru lers exercise
poli tica l and economic control over Jap an. Seriou sly
weakened by its de feat in World War II , Jap an ese
Big Business was not allowed to d ie by th e U.S .A.,
but was built up, pen etr at ed and sub ju gated by U.S.
cap ita l. Dependent on im ported ra w mate rials, tech 
n ically ba ckwa rd, short of capita l and having only a
na rrow market, Ja pa nese indu st ry could not re sist
the U.S . as sa ult.

Ja pan i.; today th e U.S.A.'s biggest sing le customer.
In 1958 , 24 % of all Japan 's imp ort ed raw mat er ials
wer e o btai ned from the U.S.A ., whil st 33t % o f
Jap a n's for eign t rade is dependent on the U.S .A. Th e
oil by-p roducts, alumi nium, electrical mac hin ery a nd
rub ber indus tr ies are predominantly U.Si-con trcl led.
Pr iva te ca pita l inve stm ent from th e U .S.A . is con
cen tra ted in the petr o leum, chemi cal a nd mach ine
indu stries. Loans from the Washington Exp ort a nd
Imp o rt Bank and the World Bank (both U.S.-d om i
n ated inst itutions), a re con cent rat ed in th e b ig mon o
pol y enterprises : electric power , iron and steel, ship
bu ilding, a utomob ile and elect rical ma ch iner y.

"
T HE ridiculous situation whereby the ob-

viously Coloured people of Ja panese origin
who stay in or visit South Africa are regarded
as white (for the purposes of the Group Areas
Act) could only arise in Verwoerd's Apartheid
Republic.

The Doctor is not, of course, acting without
a guide from recent history. As in everything
he tbinks, says and does, he bas once again
drawn inspiration from Adolf Hitler who, in
1935, gave 'bonor ary Aryan' stand ing to the
Jap anese people. Presumably what was good
enough for Nazi Germany is today good
enough for Baasskap South Africa.

Presum a bly too , what wa s
go od eno ugh for fascist Jap an

-.,-..........-.. - unde r Hi roh ito II, is a lso
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goo d enou gh fo r the p resent 
da y ruler s of Jap an . Desp ite
the demand of the Non -W hite
pe ople of Sout h A frica th at
South Africa be boycott ed ,
th e Jap ane se rule rs widen
their trade re la tions with
South Africa. D espite the
support for our call fro m th e
Afro-Asian bloc of nat ion s,

the Japanese ru lers establish closer rel ations with the
Na tiona list Government.

T HE J AI' ANESE R U LE RS ACTIVELY SABO
TA G E THE CAMPAIGN FO R THE POLITICAL
AN D ECONOMIC ISOLATION OF SOUTH
A F R IC A WH ICH PROGRESSIVE MA NKIND
HA S MOUNTED IN SUPPORT O F OUR STRUG
GL E TO BE F REE FROM RAC IST OPPRESSION.

Thi s, however, ne ed not be consid ered surpr ising.
F o r not on lv do th e present -day r ulers of Jap an
sprin g fro m the sa me group which a ll ied th em selv es
to Naz i Germany in th e 1930' s and 1940 's, but they
the mselves are under the control of th e mo st rea ction
ary fo rce in th e wor ld today-United State s im-
per ia lism. '
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dcnce is in sight, but also that
dUIing the course of the yean of
bitter battle a new Algerian nation
h ,l ~ taken shape. a nation born in
h.udship but steeled with determi·
n.ruon to transform Algerian so
ciety and administer the country
fOI the benefit of all. The main
burden of the struggle was borne
by the poor Arab s-the workers
and the peasants- and they are
now determined to see to it that
the reorganised Algerian society
takes full account of their needs.

On the debit side stands the
terrible price which had to be paid.
A half-million strong French
al my. financed by American
money and using American planes,
bombs and bullets, was flung into
action to crush the Algerian
people. Estimates of the number
of dead vary. T he French admit
tha t 160.000 fighting men were
hilled. The ac tual figure is prob
ably VCI}' much higher- the Alge
nan, put it at one mill ion, when
one includes the hundreds of thou
sands of civilians who were massa
credo

This was total warfare at its
most brutal. Two million peasants
were uproo ted from their homes
by the French and forced into
virtu.il concentration camps. Hun
dreds of thousands of refugees
fled to neighbouring Tun isia and
Morocco. Just about CVC IY vinglc
(Inc of the nine million Arabs in
A I ~!el ia was involved in one way
0 1 another in the lighting.

TE R ROR
Altho ugh a cease-fire has now

been signed. peace in Algeria j\
\ till a long wav off', The racist and
riuht-wi nz organisation of the
colons (French colonists in Alge
ria) the OAS. has been stepping up
its carnnaign-, of terror and sabo
t.igc In their determination to
prevent the majori ty of the people
of Alcer ia from winning their ifl
dependence the OAS arc trying
devnerately to provoke an all-out
da~h between the Arabs and the
Europeans. in the ho pe that the
French Arrn v will side with the
Europeans. .

Thev have been encourage d con
si-Ierablv by the failure of the de
Gaulle Government to take reallv
effective steps against them. Never
theless. the Arab« now have strom:
allic« in the bulk of the French
nconle. who have demonstrated in
their millions aeainst the OAS and
for peace in Algeria.

M os t of the F rench armvmen in
A I~eria are consc ri pts who ha ve
now o~anised th emse lves int o
units to arrest any of their officers
who ddy the Fr ench Government
and support the OAS,

The combined force of the
Arahs and the pro-peace Fre nch
should in the long run be effective
in crushing the OAS. but even
then there are bound to be diffi
culties over such questions as
French investment" in Algeria
(csoeciallv the oilfields in the
Sahara). and French military bases
and atomic testing in Algeria.

NEVE RT HELESS. THE SIGN
ING OF THE CEASE-FIRE
MARKS A G REAT STEP FOR·
WARD IN THE HEROIC
STRUGGLE OF THE ALGE·
RIAN FREEDO M FIGHTERS.
WHO HAVE STR UCK A RF·
I\OUNDING RLOW FOR TH E
WHOLE AFRICAN ANTI·
COI.ONIAL MOVEM ENT.

FRANCE FORCED TO
GRANT I DEPENDENCE

BUT BITTER STRUGGLES
STILL LIE

AHEAD
AFfER seven and a half

years of bloody fighting
the Algerian Liberation Army
has finally forced the French
Government to sign a cease
fire agreement which recog
nises:

• The right of Algeria to sell
dete rmination and indepe nden ce,

• The authority of th e AIJ,:e·
rian Provisional Government to
speak for th e over whelming majo
rit y of Alger ians.

The Algerian freedom fighter
have won a decisive victory, but
as they themselves are the first to
point out. the price they paid was
a heavy one and many difficulties
have yet to be overcome.

On the positive side stands not
only the fact that at last indepcn-

DBAr TSIGNED CEASE·rIBE

R IG H T : T he A lgerian Pro visional
Gov ernm ent Ca b inet in session re
centl y to co n .lder the pr ogress of
the peace talks. BELOW : Alge
r ian Lib eration Aml Y soldiers

rem ain on guard.

Have You Sent Your Donation Yet ?I

The leader of the Algerian Provisionaf Governmentdelegation, Belkacem Krim, arriving at
Evian (rom Switzerland by helicopter last week to sign the cease-fire agreement with the

~ French Government representatives. _
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AS .PARCELS

MA'S SW E ETS PA R CEL FOR THE CHILD R E N
V a lue R 2.00 (40 sta m ps @ 5c)

I lb. Jar Green Preserved Figs ! lb. Old Cape Boilings
I Bottle Orange Cordial ! lb. Nougat with Fruit
t lb. Choice Biscuits 4 Assorted Sweets (Rum andt ~~: ~~~~~~ Raisins Butter. Peanut Snacks. and
t lb. Liquorice (all sorts) 2 more)
t lb. Pink and White Almonds 2 PHs. Kosy Koola Fruit Cor-
t lb. Sugared Peanuts dial Powder.

F O R 14 Y E ARS

10 SALT RIVE R R O A D TELEPHONE 555872

HAVE SUP P LIED Only the bes t food pa rcels at Xmas
ti me to mem bers of our Club.

JOHN Y'S X

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1962
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in its federation of trade unions. ==

e~~~~~ o:n~iswi~sbr~~~k\~~ u~~~n~~ VALU AL ~
their interests. §

Another lunch-hour meeting was §
held at Kohler Industries the follow- §

ing day. I.ouder Than Words I
POLICE USE BUSES
AS PICK-UP VANS

rkers Commi tee
i s ployers

The general manager of the bus
company agreed to make strong re
presentations to police officials de
manding an immediate stop to the

CAPE TOWN. Manca, did full justice to Puccini's fnOI~~~ p~~~~~~eT~~ hbou~n~iri~efse0l'~~
score and the voices of the singers. conductors will be instructed to re-

THE high standards set by the . The beautiful costumes ~nd effec- oort any such incidents if they CAN ANY OTH E R CLUB O F FER YO U THE SAME

Eo an Group in. th.e past ~~e 1~~~o:n~a~~r~u~~~i~h~~ld;~c:hei~ ~h~u~~~~~~~di~~o~is~~e t~ep;:~~~~~ VALUE? '~~e~~ f~OUR LIFE!

;;.e:e:':~~n~ha;e~:::::~~~d ~; ~I~~t e~y ~~~atde~k~te~e ;~~u;no~~ the additional buses requested. OUR CA T A LOGUE and J UDGE FOR YOU R SE L F

Ma dam .Butterfly at the Cape amat~~R~E~hep~oOGtflAMME th:V~~~ t~f d:hoenti~~':vi::ei~u~:: - Join ou r Cl ub now-and get your money's worth -
Town City H all last Saturday In their 1962 Arts Festival, which "reeted with loud cries of "Aman- Write to:
night. extends from now through to No- dla! Ngawethull" To crown their =

ca~j~~ ~:r~h~m~u\~ r~~~din v~~~~ ~~ri~rpr~:ra~~~. ~~~!m o~~~ier~ ~~~o;. s~eecia~o.::ntoW:::e ~~~:d: ~ J 0 H N NY'S P A R eEl. S
~~~~~~l i~a~~er~nH:;celr:~~n~~~r~~: ~~dwr~ bTr:~!~~e~h~Yo~:re~t~he~,~ ~~id~~ius~l~t~~:in~h~vnrlb~:::~ ~ 10 SA L T RIVE R R OAD , SALT RIVER

was i~ne of the highlights of the ~~~~~::;:us, and t~o . children s ;~~u~:e~i~I"::a~~h!." in the face of ~ or tel ephone 555872 for further info rmation

eV~~e g~as. well supported by Jo- wdh·h~~~ ~~~=~a6~~,~ca':il e~,a~~1 Special Branch men were seen ~ Agents Wanted - G ood C ommission - Agents Wanted

~If~h~~~h~er\:esmt~nr~e~~o~, t~r~t~a ~~nc~~en i~n J~eit~mb;~~le%h~'T~~ going into the Golden Arrow Bus ~1lI1111 111111111111111111 11 11 11 111 1 11111111 1111111111111111 11 11 111 11 111 111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111 1111 111 1 111 11 11 11 IIII1II1111r::

cast. . . . Square." Compan y offices both before and
The warm baritone of Benjamin New ground will be broken with after the interview. HELP SELL NEW AGE

Arendse, playing Sharpless, the the production of an Argus-Eoan
American Consul. was always a de- Group competition play in July, On Sunday the women reported
light to hear. as was the equally and a 150-voice choir will perform back to a meeting of over 1,0001----- ---,.---- ----- - - - _
warm contralto of Sophia Andrews Verdi's Requiem in September. neople in Nyanga West. Mrs. Mtye- Published by Real Printing a.nd PublishinQ- - --~·--- _ ._ - - -ft, Capo
In the part of Madam Butterfly'S Judging by the packed and enthu- kisani spoke on behalf of the Town and printed by Pioneer Press (pty) Ltd.. wspaper
handmaiden. siastic audience last Saturday, the Women's Federat ion. Other speakers is n member of the Audit Bureau of Olrculetloru

in:xi~:Ptth:ofir~f~~t,O~~~-I~~ni~I~~i ~~~~~~s ot~~~~~~~~th~gd~~%ee A~ ~~~I~dex~~~~~ ~~i~~~ t~~ ;a~st]a:~ ~~:~~~rg~~:~:r~~~~~:~Eit; fe, C.T.
orchestra, conducted by Joseph F.C. The spirit of the meeting was high. Port EtLuibetb: 20 Court Chambers, 129 Add
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CAPE TOWN. visited him again, he said he
thought he would.

T H E Workers' Solidarity Com- LUNCH -HOUR MEETING
mittee has set the ball The Committee also held a lunch-

~~~~~ti~: t:~:~:r I~d:~::' ~~~s~d~~e~:~;pri:e ~~1~~ i~2a;~:kd~~ Members of the deyutation from the Workers' Solidarity Committee who visited Kohler Industries last week
the previous employers of Mr. ~~~k~~sg tde~~:~~ ~~I Ii~~eir 0fell: 2 were, from the left, Mr. E. Loza, Mrs. L. MJ':r:~~~+~~t~~eame, Miss L. Kasi, Mrs. M. Le3ia, and Mr.

S. Makhetha, to demand reasons workers when victimised and urging
for his expulsion, and by hold- them to join SAC!U. The need for

ing •a successful. lunch-h~ur ~~:ke~:tw~~~ ~~~h~sis~~ Cb~ou~h~
meeting at Enterpnse Bakenes speakers at the meeting.
here on Wednesday of last Two of the speakers. Messrs E.
wee k. . Loza and C. Marney, a trade union-
ad~i~'tc~ot~leMr~~~a~~~thP:ehi~~I~ ist, pointed out that the TUC
and to tWJ representatives of the
Defence and Aid Fund that he had
been prompted by the Special
Branch visit in expelling Mr. Ma
khetha. first tried to make the depu
tation believe that his act was
purely an administrative one which
had nothing to do with the Special
Branch pressure. But when the
deputation drew his attention to his

fh·~t~;. a~~kish~~h: ~~~ ~Onl~hegi~eC~ Women's Prolesl To Bus Companies
~~~i~~~I~ I;~~~cet~~ I~:~~rn~s ~r~'n~h CAPE TOWN. § TAKE A LOOK AT THIS
interference "was one of the rea- ping buses at random and demand- §
sons" for Mr. Makhetha's dismissal. ing passes from the passengers. (See § PA R C EL A-MA'S HOLIDAY PARCEL

The memorandum states: ''The A BOUT 70 women from New Age of Februa ry 22.) ~ V a lue R8.20 (41 sta m ps @ 20c)
Government has no right to dictate Nyanga E as t and W est The memorandum alleges: "Your ~ I lb. Tea (Pure Ceylon) I T!n,Oream
{faffth~he~m~~J~IJ ~~opm o~f e~~~i{ demonstrated outside the offices buses are stopped at random by the § I~ ~s . S~.f-~k : ~mkCu~rd Powder

This i~ a matter within the jurisdic- of the Golden Arrow Bus Com- ~~li~ak~du~h;o~~h~e~r~~s I~~~ r~hheed~ ~ I B~~s Pu:e Soap (large) I J:~ :~anu~C~~~~lr
tion of the business or industry pany last week in support of stopped the buses race past the ~ 4 Packets Jelly I T!n Pilchards
cor~C~~~~' ''that "the employers, in their deputa tio n of four which workers thus making them late § I lb. Selected ChocoJ ates I Tin Curry Powder .
a llowing the Government to make was . demanding. that ~ompany for work daily." ~ 411~~" ~e~}~~a&li ~tg g~alo~r I ~f~k~ilre(I~~=Ds Pudd ings
decisions for them regarding the offiCial s put an Imm ed ia te st op The deputation also asked for ~ (Record) I Tin Middle Cut Fish and
~;i~~:~~ ~~c~s~fv=of~e~e hG~~ei~: to the use of th eir buses as additional buses for the bus routes § 3 lb. Rice Tomato

mont 's unjust policies and tactics." "vans to tra~sport the daily per- M~J~~!: ~as tB~lIvi~~ar~~~nkl~~~ ~ ~ +:~s :;~~o(tla(;~outh. large) I Tin Sweet Co.rn
In replv Mr. Kohler finally ad- sec ?ted A!ncans for passes to River. It also requested that there § 2 Tins Canned Fruit (Peaches 1 lb. Coffee (Pa s)

rni' ted: "I WJ.; vcrv annoyed by pollee stations ." be a direct route linking Nyanga § and Pears, large) } Gallon Tin Fish Oil

~hes'~ ~ :; t~ ' l h~;~'\~~~~h?~S~mS n~t The deputation was sent by the ~~~~n:~~ ~ou t~~t S~=~~ntosob:~:~ ~ AN D AT THIS
happen acain .' When asked whether Federation of South African Wo- their journey by getting down at §
he would- tell the Special Branch to men, which' submitted a rnernoran- Langa in order to board the Mutual §

"m ind their own business" if they dum alleging that police were stop- bus, MANAGER 'S PROMISE I
High Standard Maintained

In Madame Butterfly

" Don~ L~~n To The Sped~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Branch"

2nd DIVISION
C reenpoint Track, Cape Town

Saturday. March 241h, 3.30 p.m,
CA PE RAMBLERS

vers us SALT RIVER U NIT ED

P R o rESSI O NAL SOCCE R

I R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO COMPANY LEA. GUE CUP COMPETITION INatals p
Sunday, March 25th. 3 p.m. S t d

Pietermaritzburg Showground ICurries. Durban a ur a
BE REA ACES ORLA

ve rsus MARITZBURG CITY versus BLA C KPOOL UNITED fY
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